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“Well,” resumed Crosby, “Dr West-' A good name is both r to be chosen
Solomon paid ;think, when my father died, he selected you !” 

for my guardian his beet friend, and 
such I even now believe Matthew
Crosby was, and in his hands he 1 ocean—his voyage commenced—his du- 
placed khis wealth, and for him to ties as a laborer for his own daily 
keep until I was of ago. And when I . bread all fairly assumed, 
did arrive at that period of life, I left, Ah, it was a strange life for him to 
my money where it was I had no use enter u] on. From the ownership of
for it. Several times within three or ! immense wealth to the trade books of j work in his bosom.
four years has Cro,by asked me to take I a merchant ship, was a transition in- lain. It was I who got your money. „ markable power 

and invest it, but I would deed I But, ere ho went on deck I worked your ruin my boy. And now m Ins parly 
ot. I bade him keep it, and use it if! again, he fully resolved that he would , listen and I will tell you why: 1 saw “the nage of Do.rb. Id.

he wished I only asked that when I ' do his duty, come what would, short of, that yon were dying. Your father That the 1 ow< r o ou men is g
ho wished. omy death died of the same disease. A oonsump in England we know very well. In-

IIo would forget ti.at he ever did tien was upon him—not a regular j deed, the Full Mull Gazette complains 
else but work for his livelihood. With pulmonary affection ; but a wasting that “in England the senium have it 

clearly defined in hie away of the System for want of vitality. all their own way, ’ not only in politics 
mind he already felt better. . The mind was wearing out the body, but in literature. “In letters, at prea-

At 6rst our supercargo was too weak The soul was slowly but surely eating Cnt," it says, “,t would he hard to hod 
to do much He was very sick, and its way front the chords that bound it a single name of a man under nil (.tor 
it lasted m arly two weeks, but when to the earth. I knew that you eould ; novel.*-) which could really bo consul
tât passed of, and he could pace the he cured, and I knew, too, that the. ered as well on the trout rank of pop.
vibrating deck witli a stout stomach, only thing in the world that would cure ' ular authors.
hi, appetite grew sharp, and his mus- you SrTuld be to throw you upon you,. This do. a uotdetor.be the situat.ou 
elcs begun to grow strong. own pl.yslcal resources for a livelihood. ! this country, for scores ol Americans

At first lie craved some of the many There was a morbid willingness of the havo won brilliant reputations—liter 
delicacies he had been long used to, but spirit to pass away. You would hove , nry, political, and profess.onal—who

died crc you would have Hindu no ex- m-y under tilt)-two, it is true liuic th«it 
ertion, from the very fact that you j **ti10 seniors” are nuwrous who retain 
l0okc d on an exertion as worse than j p0wer8 and their high position*' 

came natural in its wants, and his death. It was a strange state of both ! ,n jiteruturo, in polities and iu the pro-
syattm began to find itself' nourished mind and body. Your fortune rend- p,SHj0Cge George Bancroft, f-nys the
by simpic food taken in proper quanti- ered work unnecessary, so there was no UIUJ fr'xpnss, in his eighty-sixth
tjVH hope while that fortune remained, jiyt afj coutimns his historical work

For years he looked upon liis break J Had it been wholly a buddy malady I, with uudimm. d faculties. Wli’ttjer.
fast as a meal which must be set out could have argued you into necessary R|Mj 01‘vcr Holmes, past seventy-five,

and partak' n of from nit re fashion.
A cup of coffie, and perhaps a piece of 

or a t nsoned and highly

Select ipoetrg,DIRECTORY on was the man. He had your mou- than great riches, so
| but the man who advertises liberally 

What ?” gasp«d Arthur, and judiciously 'gets both the good 
and the great riches.

* ** *The Acadian. *
cy."The ruined youth was upon the—OF THE at the organ.
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— 1 Hl' igh*. Painting ami Repairing a me-

“How ?
gazing from one to the other in blank 
astonishment.

“Hold ou, my boy,’ Raid the doctor, 
while a thousand emotions seemed to Almost up to the time of his death 

“I was the vil- Horatio Seymour held a position of
wise counselor

Prominent Old Men.

He was often styled
my money

wanted money, he would honor my 
demand. I felt more safe, in fact, 
than I should have felt had my money 
been in a bank on deposit.”

“flow much had he when he left ?” 
“He should have had a hundred 

thousand dollars.”

these resolves

“What do you mean to do ?”
“Ah, you have me on the hip there." 
“And yet you must do something, 

Heaven knows I would keepmy son.
you if I could. 1 shall claim the priv
ilege of paying your debts, however.*’ 

“No, no, doctor—none of that.”
“But I ted you I shall. I shall pay 

your debts, but beyond that I can only 
help you to assist yourself. What do 
you say to going to sva ?”

“A faint smile swept over the youth's 
pale features at this remark.

“I should in Like a smart hand at 
sea, doctor. I can hardly keep my 

' legs on shore. No, no—1 nm.it” 
“Must what, Arthur ?”

THE HOME.

OUll HUMI3-MAKINC1.
Where the mountains slope to the we»t-

And their 
The new-nia

Crimson and amber and gold,—

not to be hud, and he very 
learned to do without them.

The result was that his appetite bc-

they were
purple chalices hold 
(le wine of the sunset,—

work for n cure. And on the ou r d;8p)Uy the gen us that made them, 
hand had it been wholly a mental dis- famoU!) The mort vigorous and ablest • 

I might have driven your body to Hp,.cci, that ha's bi eu delivered in either 
help your mind. But both were weak, ||()UW> 0f Congr-s.s this a syion was 
and 1 knew that you must either work ,ml(je y,y Senator Morrill, ol \ vrmont, 
or die. who has jass- d his seventy fifth year

“And now, my boy, I’ll tell you w:fc]l()Ut showing the ; lightest sign of
Simon

I shall die—Oli, many and many a time !
Again is her doorwoy opened,

A iid the house is garnished and sweet ; 
But she silently waits for our coming, 

And we enter with silent feet,

“Alas, I know not. 
that is all !’’Manufacturer 

and Team j dry toast,
“Nonsense, Arthur, I sny, go to flea. ! spiced titbit bad comtitut< d the 

You couldn’t go into a shop, and you ing meal, 
would not if you could. You do not 
wish to remain here, amid «senes of cnme, be approached it with a 
your happier days. Think of it ; at 

will be free from all sneerfl of

But now, when the br( ah fast hour 
keen

where my hope lay. I knew that you mvllt,d or physical decay.
spirit of inde- Cumeron, past eighty-six, is still a 

I saw p.ca£ jM)W iu Pennsylvania politics, 
whenever he chooses to act as an ad-

appetite, and felt ns strong and happy 
as at any other time of the day. possessed such

By degrees the hollow cheeks be- pi udence that you would work, 
camo full" tlie dark eye. ««named new Crosby and told hiui my plat».
i„ tre the color rich end healthful, sural him tlmt ,f we could cuutnv,, to • y. u,v-, ],ol,tiom

’ the fUCs the breast swelled get you to m s and nmke you start out, Tliurmnn| piuit aev.nty, w so : tron8 m
with increasing power, "the lungs ex- into actual life for the .ako of a l.vch; | his faculties and su espahle of great
p„,„l, d and grew strong, the muscles l.ood, you eould he raved. H" J""1" , vlh.to that jealous I ,,d rs ol h.s own
became firm and true, the nerves grew me at once. I took your umney mid j party try hard to keep Iu... u. the back-
strong, and the garment which he had then hid him clear out. You know unj. Very r,e. n.ly the N, w York 
worn win .. he camo o,. board had to be the lest. Your money I. ralv-cvery ;ll,llimi „f Yale found that their old
let out some inches in order to make it penny of it to tho .... .. ol a hund- p^idet had .... renw... lor rvs.yn.ng

red und fifty thousand dollar». 1 oor at Hcveniy, that grvw uubof any lailuro 
His disposition became cheerful and Crosby !... suffered much knowing his faculties. Dr MoOd., of Prince- 

briaht and l.y the time the ship had howyon looked upon km, ; hut I know ,ow|1| half,, dot’,, y ara the semor ol
ri ached the southern cape of Africa that he is amply repa.d by the sight ol Vrï8ia.,lt Porter, is    only carrying
the crow had all learned to love him. y„ur noble, powerful frame as he sees ull the hard ns ol Ins ur-

Tl.rou-1. storm and sunshine, through it to-night. And now, Arthur, are we duuuB office, hut enlarging the sphere 
temneat and calm, through dark hours forgiven?-’ and the facilities and endow mente o

bright, the young supercargo made It was a full hour before all the , i.r|ne, town, and ready lor a debate on.
((..estions nf tho happy Iruuils could i.t|iu ncw education or the old laiths,

which lie he asked and answered ; and when the Q|l e|]ort ll0v,ee and with all fit ibeuian
and Crosby had been forgiven 

and blessed for the twentieth time, Mr

flKKICR HOU'!**. 7 fc. M

For Hal
a fcruo

sea you
tho hrnrtlcss, and freo from all contact 
with thingR you loathe.

1 a -
Think of1 •/iircvn w'

J udgo
it.”

Arthur started to his feet and paced camo to 
the floor for some minutes. When he 
stopped, a new life seemed already at 
work within him.

“If t went to sea what could I du !
“You understand all the laws ol 

foreign trade?”
“Yes. You knew T had a thorough fit 

schooling at that in my father’s e- unt- 
ing-houuc.”

“Then you cun obtain the berth of 
a super-cargo.”

“Are you sure 1 can get one?”
“Yes.”
“Doctor We: ton, 1 will go.” 
*****

Arthur walked home one evening to 
the house of a wealthy merchant, John

Aid yet it looks like a welcome, 
For her work is compassed and 

All things are seemly and ready, 
And h* i summer ii just begun.
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It in we who may not cross over,

Only with song and prayer 
A little way into the glory 

We may reach, as we leave her there.OiurrhCH. 1 VI! AW, 
k’eoTiist.
\V ALL At L,
'• Retail (ii'oeer.

But w* cannot think of her idle:
She must he a home-maker still. 

God giveih that work to the angels 
Who fittest the task fulfil.
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W p.,„,k (’lh r-, Sifiiioi.eiand News- Anil somewhere yet, in me hilltops 
, , ()| the country that hath no pain,

, , She will watch in her beautiful doorway
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pi-h'.Jigs. his voyage.
One year from tho day 

left his native land, he placed his foot 
tho soil of hi» home.

But he did not stop.

JhtuulirH SlfiiB-
HAPPILY RUINED.

MF.THMUHT Cl I HRHM-Rev T. A, 
XVilwin I1;,-PT— Services evwv Snlil-aUi nt 
i | on n in and 7 00 \. m. Sal.! ntli V > liO'-l 

p,!,y. r Mri ting on I'lmrsdny

V ' 11>3iN. .1 AS.— linnie h Makes, is 
d ,,iil in Wnliville, wl.' i'i* he id n pared for lit» htevl.

Kx-Presidcnt llopkin , Rome years 
past eighty, has been d livering luc- 

thu most abstruse <>i meta-

1-, |i l all ordei” in hi' line ol Inl ine»».
again onMelburne.

It was a palatial dwelling, und many 
a hopeful, happy hour hud ho spent 
beneath its roof. He rang the bell ' 

admitted to the parlor.

at 7 30 p in I Ojvitig to the Inn ry in getting tip this 
I Dijeetnry, t o donlit hoIip: natne-' have. 

8. JOHN'S OIM R01Ï, Wolfville. |.|{ iff. Name» so on il ted will he
Divine Woe-Mp I» ln-M In the hVov ndded Ik.hi time to time. Her <n wi-li* 

('Pmi I. HH |«,|I(.'A>:- ' ing their n»me» placed on U.e above list
• Kiindn*, Matt ins and Feirnon at. 11 a m W,H please call.

I'.vvniKmg and 4* rmon at 7 pm 
ever Knn

Molburne said —
“Wait !”
lie left the room and when lie re

turned he led sweet Grace by the

Tho same 
offices, wasArthur Morton rut in Ills room in 

1ÛH hotel, lie was a young man, six 
11,1(1 twenty, tall and slim frame, with 
a face of great intellectual biauty, 
dressed in costly garments, though 
Ills toilette was hut indifferently per
formed.

Ho wae an orphan, and for a time 
had lived at an hotel. It required but 
u single ghu.ee into his pale features 
to toll that he uns au invalid. He sat 
will. Ills head resting upon his hands, 
and his whole frame would ever and 

tremble, as though with powerful

turc» on
physical and scientific queutions, and 
still is recogniz. d as one of the givat^ 
educational powers of the country. 
So, too, ex-President Woolscy, of Yale, 

of the high-

Hhip, with the same 
going on the same cruise, and he meant 

in her. He saw Grace Mel- 
buvrm and she would wait. He saw 
Dr Weston and the kind old gentleman 
praised him for his manly indepen
dence.

Again Arthur Morton was upon the 
and again he ahsumvd the duties 

lie even

and was soon 
In a few minutes Grace Melburne

to go

Late in tho ev. uing, alter the hearts 
nf dur friends had fairly begun to. grew 
tired with joy, Arthur asked Grace 
whether he need wait any longer.

Grace asked lier father und the an- 
may In iasily guessed.

Hiindtty-Hc lio<>! coiuniM'M * 
day morning at 0 3.x. ‘-'hoir [inmtlce tm 
Hutur

< a ir its.
JOHN tV. tV A I.I. A «.'K,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC

I Abo General Agent for 1' lHE and
Live Inhuhanoe. .

WOLFVILLE N. 8

entered.
She was only twenty, 

been waiting until that ago to be Anh
ui's wife.

Some wordi wire spoken—many 
moments of painful silence ensued.

“Grace, you know all. 1 ani going 
from my native land a beggar. I 
not stay longer.

“Grace, did 1 know jou less than 1 
do—or, knowing you well, did I know 
you as 1 did many—l should give back 

and free you from all bond- 
But I believe I should trample

pa t eighty-five, is still 
est of authorities in the higher realms

8hc hadday evening at. 7:30 
J O liugel'

Hoi,fit.
•m. M A . Rector.

W Und- 11, 
(Divinity Hindi nt of King'* College).

of law and theology, though not strong
physically.

David Dudley Field, the eminent 
jurist, recently celebrated his eighty- 
first birthday, and is now in the lull 
possession ol his taeul.ii s.

Clubbing Offer.
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of his office and even more.
need of it» Siddull’s Sayings.stood watch when there was 

and during seasons of storm he claim
ed a (lost on the deck.

At the end of another year the 
returned to hi» homo again.

iglit and twenty and few for the great pacing to am,
and Lnn.no., and people wondered wlmt 
mu-t bo the wealth of the man who 
would pay such a princely sum for « 
lean, of horses to drive on the road. 
Hiddalla has made a vast fortune, and 
ho did it by practising tho precept" 
which 1.0 thus pungently expresses ...

the item went the 
that Frank Kid-

Not long ftgo 
rounds of the press 
dulls of 1’hilad. lpia had paid *:><!,0"« 

W cstniontc
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emotion.
As the youth sat thus, his door 

Opened, and an elderly gentleman cn-
Having mado special arrangement 

with the publishers of a number of tins 
leading periodical» of Canada and the 
United Slates we are enabled to mak a a 
large discount to nthscvlbeie. Da will 
«end any of the publication, named and 
tile Auaihan on,, yens for ihe following 
“Clubbing Fried»,’ winch ns will he seen 
is in some cases giving two | apora for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
ui durs,

young man 
lie was now c
who knew him two yearn before could 

His face waa

was

your vows,
recognize him 
bronzed by exposure, 
filled ont to perfection, and he. 
greeted with great effusion by old Dr 

who would insist or, hi» stay- 
on shore.

«ddlrlloits.

"Ymi'llhl s" LODGE, I t. t. K, meets 
In I ddfidlows' Hall, on Tuesday of latch 
week, at 8 o'clock p. m.

“All, doctor, you ore moving early 
this morning,” said Morton, as he 
lazily ruse from hi» seat and extended 
his hand.

“Oh, not early for me, Arthur,” re
turned Weston, with a bright smile. 
“I am an early bird.”

“Well, you havo caught a worm 
this time,”

“I hope it will prove a valuable

ogo.
on your heart, did 1 do that thing 
1 know your love is too pure and deep* 
to be torn from your bosom at will.
Ko I say—wait—wait I There are
other feelings iu tlie human heart be
sides love. That love is a poor profit
less passion which puts aside all other ro,ldenly hurst into the 
considerations. We must love for otur- 

lova must be free.

Rapt. lAth 18H4p. o. nox *i. his form was

J. WESTON 
Merchant, Tailor, Weston,

ing witn him during his leave 
On the clay after Arthur’s arrival lie 

and RaidWOLFVILI,K DIVISION H or T meets 
every Monday cvonlng 
Witter'* Block, at h.oo o’clock.

ACADIA I.ODUK, T. O. (I T. meets 
every Hatuidsy evening In Music; Hall at 
7.00 o'clock.
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the stock exchangee and iu all the gold 
mince in the world.

abruptly—
“Well, Arthur Mr Crosby ie hero, 

will you speak to him ?”
«gee him ? Kuo Matthew Crosby ? 

Of course I will. He owes

who advertises in dullThu man 
tiniue will never fed dull times. 

Advertising ie tho

nity, and 
Wait. 1 am going to work—ay.;, up
on the sea to work."

so our
WXJ SELL

CORI)W(X)I), BRIBING, BARK, It. It. 
UJLH LUMBLR, LATHS, CAN- 

NED LDBSTKRB, MA< KEIt- 
FHUZEN FISH,

P1TÂTCE3* FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipment*,

Write fully for Quotations.

“1 don't know,” righed the youth.
I fear a thousand worms will inhabit 
this poor body ere long.”

Nonsense, you’re worth half 
tury yet,” cried the doctor, giving him 
a gentle slap on4 the shoulder. “Bût 
just tell me, Arthur, how ie it with 
Crosby ?

“Just as 1 told you. All ie gone.”
“I don't understand it, Arthur.”
“Neither do I,” said tho young man, 

sorrowfully. That Matthew • Crosby 
pflNcwly imported Verse SMotto all «>»« have done that thing, 1 would 
K| IChrwiiio Cari’», with name and a not, I could not have believed. Whyj 
UU water pen for loc. 5 packs, 5 pens jia(j un „ngCi appeared tome two

week, ago, and told me that Cosby 
v,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinhky, wag shaky, I would not havo paid a tomb.

Yarmouth. | momuPp attention to it. But only/ “Then lU»vop bless and preserve

man’s wares tostone that turps a 
gold.

me an ex
give me

“But why upon tho sea ? Why 
heart must beat a’4

1 ' 5 
1 40 • 
1 75 
^ 59

planetion, and I hope he can 
a satisfactory one.” *-

Tho door wasojiened and Mr Crosby 
"entered.

He was ratht r an elderly man, but 
bale and hearty.

Tho old man and the young man 
shook hands and each inquired ^fter 
the other’s health,

“You received a note from me some 
two years ago,” said Crosby, “iu which 
1 stated that one in whom I trusted 
had got your money and mine with it, 
and that I conld not pay you.”

“Yes, sir,” answered our hero, not 
knowing what wps to como next.

Our xIor Room LL, A few gallons of printer’s ink spread 
will equal the ser-

away where my poor 
ever iu anguish, liar and doubt as it 
pillows you ?''

“Because 1 cannot remain hero. 
Hu.nlreds (if poor fool» have Imagined 
that I shunned them because 1 
poor. They do not know it was the 
tainted atmosphere of their moral life 
that I shunned. They gloat over my 
misfortune. Mon call me foolish, hut 
it would kill me to stay here.”

“Alas, must:it be?’’
“It must. You will wait ?’’
“I will wait even to the gates of tho

over a newspaper 
vices of an army ol drummers.

Some call it luck ; others sny it was 
business ability. It was neither. It 

shrewd and judicious business ad-

18 BUPPLIEI) WITH
THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

5°
1 00 
1 00

JOB PRINTING HAT 1IEWAY & CO..—OK—
Kvery l>«‘N<.rl|»(lon

I111NE WITH

1 75
vertiaing. r . .

Ho who start, without money hut 
with faith in advertising soon outstrips 

who done not adver-

General Commit*ion Merchant*,
Î2 Central Wharf,

Members of the Board of, Trade, 
Corn and Mechanic’* Exchange*.

21
1 so
2 85

Boston.
.1 00

NEATNESS, CKEAPE.ES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

the capitalist

The Acadian will lie sent to any 
part of Canada or the Ünited States 
for $1.00 in advance. We make no 
extra charge for United States sub 
tfiptions when paid in advance.

it is difficult of attainment. 

To do is to suçc wit

-,

1
5

$
-,y
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T II E ACADIAN
iNOTlCIi !I... „ . . .. net imitator», fortunately—for us : ' h b owe uame and charge the liccntod | if the corn, la granted, perhaps. (2), Mr

Calendar for April !, thc „„„t «fOeor*»’, Uuctioneen, of thi. county with dial, an-j Blake aaked for a committee to e«mine
w* | *0» : rr« l *«, I TOC I fri|»*T.1 « .M, „„i Soullrern oranue-! ="» »'d blackmailing the puhhc. He a charge against Dodd of C. B. for
-------—----------------------------- ------ ------- r ’ . n ’ »U charges them with monopolizing the threatening to turn some men out of

2 ,1 wh'™ fml muM no1 whole business. If we pay for our licence office If he ,id not vole for the rovmt. _______________
17 keep st p with the up-bounding soul- have a right and the privilege over at the la»t-•! Yml ('*). a dispute he
24 force of the oituic-bard, and after a anv pewm not holding a licence. He culminated in a m v hotAién Messrs " 1 *" “w"‘

speaks of the sale of a lead of wood, a 
tub of butter, and a pair of socks. I 
think that it would tax the ability of 
“Ratepayer” quite enough in bis capaci
ty of auctioneer to look after these 
smaller matters, if it was the law for 
those to have an auctioneer in attend- 

to effect a sale of their ware# 
which they themselves have no trouble 

Auctioneer.

To the farmqra of King*# (J 
Tli ■ Percheron Stallion “Ruler

"inty.
11Ugo”

- - - mm ... will m .kc thc net 101, Of 18HII 1er
iiiwffiffiiuw. • County, ootntn‘Doing 1st of May,

EE.E3HEE leUBÜffllK IllilS
arsons

MAKE HENS LAY
■“ISHESSS®ra55SS“

S 6
12 I 13 I 14 15
If) {20 21 22
26 27 I 28 29

74

1*
25 severe struggle the spirit departed to 

join in seraphic harmonies—Lanier 

WOLFVILLE, N.H^ APRIL 16, 1886 died at the early age of 39, h aving
his work hardly mory than well begun : 

j Miller, the most picturesque personal i- 
1 ty in the whole array of modern por ts. 

The Annual M,Ai„g cf the truite», | „;r,pfetnMe Miller iu long
,nd lot-holder* of Willow Book Cerne- w| hnk with bigb anJ „arr„w for„. 
try »» held in Witter'» Hell 00 thc ; h(a(1 ,ight whbUr.,
evening of the 7th met. Owing to ihe ^ d K||e looking out 
Ud.utn ofth* me l* the «tt'ndenee ^ FJ, bmw, ; wit,, .

;m.v'Baldwdl presided ;b](. „ bi, w.:k>
end -T. W. Hem,It n oeeupmd the «e» a kull t>
rr-tary’s table. The min nte# of the last . . . .: . . „ * f ! m the right arm,
menmg were read and confirmed, after „^asantncM,” .>,„fc West ” Miller’s 
whieh, «wording to the nroUtnu, of ' ^ M , ,re w, 
the <:„r,or»tion, three of the tr.,»tee*, hj, hi„ brnad im(irew.
vie,-.7. V. Big low, -7. W. UWwen, : A «trriehing out hcforc the
end -7. W. WeH.,., retired. J. ST. rewkf., ejre in all the*warmth of color, 

Wallace and .7. W, C.ldwdl wrre re-1 ^ ( f. lrBa|Dienl „f, mMtcr
elected, and H. B. Hlnw w.o, eh oH ,n UnJ Tbe r„ma„tic «roe, of Joaquin 
piece of ,7. W. Bigekw. ne rd»ee,. M|1, r ml|,t k|,„wn t|„t |„* poetry
ÎTw n ’7 :^ t w T:....... .. •» r«Hy •«•"■«** There »

fl •!' " 1 ",'w V T Utile (rf direct et Ideal teaching in hi* 
Hem, «.* ly; »«4A. deW, B»r«, Tr m I H „|„ay, ku the eh-
The comm.flee of management remains ' . • «., valing influences ol comparison, rignt- 

w,l.h the addition ^ j„flgm,„t> a,„, r(!V#ir,.neo f„r thc
ft. now st-indq (rllfi Ar„j p„r(!i He aims U> awaken

• ' a,r" ,/>r' * ' r,'nn’ ’ 'Iemotion rather than deep thinking.
*! A HC(IM PA ,N IM ENT. —-It. Was hi

and Fri orna# Wallac'-, fl.e. e/irnnnf.fee 1 tfial, the, caustic remarks made with

s.,has triwl to, but wi.l probably Hut get it 
at all now.

Cartwright, was f.-U -v: du F May by 
Hon T. White, ininiwtor of thc interior, 
in an able speech, in which he m«do 
some good point# and comparisons be
tween the past and present regimes, to 
the apparent advantage of the present- 
Rut 1 find that the speeches in parlia
ment aro sometimes as unfair as the 
riewspapcj reports. I notice this, that 
while thc Riel debate lasted the house 
was generally full and the galleries 
crowded ; hut now that the “vital ques
tion,” viz., the “financial condition” of 
the country is up, the chamber is thin 
and the gallery empty. Almost every
thing needs toning up, especially puhlic 
opinion, anil that especially on poldlics. 
Not partyvrrn, hut sound honest moral 
government. The “moral wave” set in 
motion by Ihe PuU Mull Oaxetté has 
reached our shores, thank God, and Mr 
Charlton’s Seduction Bill, foi the pro
tection of young girls, and which was 
qua iled, session before last, by Sir John 
Macdonald, and rejected last session by 
the senate after receiving a close majori
ty in the commons ; ha# now pasHcd its 
second rending by a two thirds vote, 1 
• hitik the senate will not dare to reject ; 
if so il will only lmslcn il# end. I don’t1 
mean Ihe end of the hill I

Peter Mitchell, independent Conserva
tive, in making a motion or. Thursday 
concerning the fishery question, which 
certainly is assuming serious aspect, crit
icized the govmt foi not putting itself 
right on the question, 111 connection with 
the “Aqio Ray’1 settlement. Foster 
and McLeilan undertook to lecture him 
as they do opposition men who criticize 
them, hut l’etcr refused to ho lectured 
“by men who did not even expect to 
hold port folios when he, Mitchell, had 
managed, and that, without bungling, the 
fishery bureau,” He actually settled 
(hem both ami carried Ills point. I sup
pose no man In Canada knows more 
about this question than the old “marine 
and fisheries” minister. Mitchell Is ex*

Willow bask cemetery. I
..;

gray.

to sell. It Is n well-known fact thnt mn«t of tlw 
lorse ewl Cattle I'owdcr sold In thla oomi- 
•y la worlliloas; Hint 8heridah*8 Condition 
owflnr la nbaolutoly nom it ml very valpnulo.

er, Itoao, one lonspoonful lo ouch pint hi 
tod. it will nlm> positively prevent end

Owned by D. W. Mil.AN, 
ajd 9 tfj Rocklin, Piet on Co., N. S.

ENCOURAGE HOME TALENT.

BULKS & BLOSSOMSAs a lover of good music, and one who 
!>• lieves in encouraging home talent I 
wish to enter a protest against tin- 

reports of musical entertain-

DHICKEN_CHOLERA

Oriental ]>cc8 1 Oi'lental Lace8
OIE^IEZSTTSAJL, LACES !

RFIENDLY GREETINGSthe result of a “little
is a forty page, illustrated, monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N s. 
Price 78 cents per year If prepaid.

Its column# ore devoted to Teu.pvrance 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Him/ 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
pages of rending, suitable ami profitable 
tor young and old, wiih nn average of 12 
illust ration# in each nu 111 her, this will vivo

meagre
metils, which appear in our papers 
Even the Athf.nrr.um, being a paper of 
the College, Î expected would always set 
forth in glowing terms, any entertain
ment afforded them by the ladle.» of 
Acadia Seminary. I fn lecture is given, a 
sociable or a T/tdge entertainment, the 
event i* proclaimed, and quite an article 
is gotten tip, and read by the public. 
That is well. Musicseem# to he consider-

IOO pen. Orient,n.1 Ï-Xicon anti >Vliito & 
ColM Embroidery .Tnnt Received

—AT—

40 vayes monthlyJor 75 re ts a year, nn<! 
will, therefore^ lie one ul theclivni est sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two j CKtampe, 

A $0 COLD PIECE 
will lie given if you get 20 suhserihi'ni, 

“Buns and Bi.obhuMh” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all drnomina. 
tiotiH. One u rite»: “The cover bn»liven r 
comfort and hles»i g to me, Kveiy |.ngti 
is calculated to bring one nearer tu the 
Lord.” “We wish you vveMnevva>ing 
success n# you deserve. “In m-c It <{? /; ^ 
to want ami to love.” “It hlmtiUl Vein 
every house.

H. S. DODGE S,ed ns a necessary evil, something that lin» 
to lie listened to and got through with. 
This ought not to be. Music gets the 
least, notice in the papers, and that part 
of the programme often icq lires more 
thought, more work to prepare, and more 
effort to render. I for one member of 
tiiis community, feel that we. are very 
lax in expressing "our appreciation of 
those who favor us with music.

the same as la#*year 
of Thomas Wallac •. Direct prom Qermimy, |n Tho Leading pa#h ion able Q hades |n 

3'lk A»'1 Cotton.
.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT SHOWN OUTSIDE THE CITY 
AT PRICES THE LOWEST!

on the care of the old buryim/ 9-4-8S, 1 * r !r f'r,no® to the management of a re-

w3m»«»;,7.MV.W„l|!"".,’Dl,rlnV\™' ^.. . . . " f*1
, ,, , palier of anoUn r town, would have had

f»: m,l ?**•**■* ** ».,t j,,.ni»g
L'U $fiO.50 whieh added to the l»al . , , .

,, e. lah'iriou# • ratoneal harangue* on the.
a nee on hand a y nr ago fit ».t.7xi , . , , ,, . . ,
„.»k*. » I. tnl of 160.72 ; 87,2 27 ,.f >'r‘ th" ^7

i another speaker, it wa# plainly seen
j that a wholesome lesson had not brf n
! learned, Such fulsome, t xaggi rated,
hyperbolical fl ittery is as disgusting lo
the audience a# it is insiill.iiig to the
h durer. Wo h/ok for speedy im-

proveinont.

sAssignee’s Sale,OllHKItVKR.

NEW SPRING STOCK On the premia..'# of II. 0. McLntelijq 
Wolfville, on

NOTES FROM OTTAWA.
:

ARRIVma EVERY WEEK 1Ottawa, April 3d.
1 >r.Arc Auaman,- Mr McLellnn mn#le 

hi* Budget speech on Tuesday last. I see 
the govmt, press says it wmr a “great 
speech,” while the opposition press say* 
it was “contemptible.” As usual both 
fail to tell the truth, as in their estimate 
of Mr Thompson on the Kiel debate anil 
everything else they touch, It i# a pity 
nlfottt tins, that one rannot get the truth 
fiotn the political press. It is also unfair 
to a man, and especially a new man, or 
to men in new place», ns are Messrs Mc- 
l.fllftti and Thompson, to send them up 
like rockets, lest they come down n« 
sticks. You in N. H, know perfectly 
well whut the calibre of these men is, or 
was, when they were hi the local Parlia
ment. Well Mr Mc.Lellan is no greater, 
ai d many think he lias deteriorated non- 

! f iderahly, hut lie is no greater than when 
he (lontended so unequally with Tapper* 
And Mr Thompson is the same ns when 
be was of the Provincial “Holmes 
Thompson” government I But Mr Me. 
Lei Inn did ns well as lie could 1m expected 
to do in the face of an enormous and 
rapidly increasing public délit, now near
ly $300,000,000, 6hd a deficit of seveinl 
millions, lie said $2,000,000. MrCnil- 
wriglit, notwithstanding that figures nev
er He, made it |K>,ooo,ooo. The dlecrep* 
elide# arose from the fact that Mr McLel 
1 at 1 charged several millions of expenses 
incurred by tbn N. W. rebellion to 
“capital account,” i e. to the public 
délit, Cartwright says it should not lie so 
charged, lie is right according to recent 
custom, Another point on which the 
Finance Ministers, present and past, or 
future, disagreed was the drflr.il., or ex* 
pense# of next, year, there having boon 
left out of the estimated expenditure 
several large items, such as the settling of 
claims in re the defunct McCarthy, or 
License Act, ami the expenses of the 
Franchise Bill, etc. Well the future 
knight of finance sat glaring like a tiger 
ready to spring, wlioti tlie expounder of 
"tariff and revenue” sal down. And 
spring he did, Of course lie had a splen
did, or to ns the people a rather sorrow
ful, opportunity, I must say it- is father 
grinding tu have to pay such 
taxes oh every necessary of life with the 
exception of tea and coffee, which I with 
many others don't use But 1 will cer 
fainly learn to u«e them now so ns to e»- 
eape paying taxes on something I eat nr 
wear I Take the article of sugar. The 
tariff will now he ahnu., too per cent, 
That is, Atneiienti granulated sugar that 
is sold in New York for 3c pnr Ilf will 
cost 60 here j and Scotch refined brown 
sugar, that can lie landed in Halifax for 
2>j pel Hi, will he 50 here. Ami of course 
sugar manufactured in Canada sells for 
the samp price 5 and so with alt dutiable 
articles, If we only understood the 
“tricks of trade,” we would sigh and wall 
for “free-trade,” It, Is doubtless the 
rigid thing, hut Î fear our sighing wll| 
ho In vain for some time. Hut it must 
rotne by and hyp, The worst feature of 
ilie whole tariff question now Is that ns 
large and as general ns the duties 
are, there Is scarcely revenue enough to 
pay the $t0,000,000 of Interest on our 
debt and meet, legitimate expenitto^Aftid 
I see no way out of the position, 
penses are not likely to lie diminished 
with every province clamoring for In
creased subsidy and mote public works, 

Wednesday and Thursday were private 
business days, but there came up some 
tilings that are likely tube very public, 
(t), Mr Edgar's Motion for a committee 
to enquire Into the 1’rlnce Albert Colon* 
I cation Co. grain It, appearttliat Messrs 
White (Hastings) and .lamlesoti gave their 
services to ill© Co. to obtain from Govmt, 
n land grant ; they receiving $30,000, 
“free grails for nothing 1” and Edgar 
says that Mr Bowel!, minister of 
loins, and father*indaw of Jamieson 
cognizant of the winds transaction and 
received a share. It is not likely that

Saturday, April 17,1706, S
which has b en exp-ndod, leaving a 

balance of only 87.95, During the 
tile drain bas been hrd fur

at 1 o’clock p. hi., tiII o<’the said II, (), 
MoLatohy'a int Tort in Real mid IVr 
tonal vHtnfcv conv y <1 to me^dby Deed 
dated Oct 9th, IHKI», vie :—

The Property in Wolfville, cmnixt 
ing id' 1 acre of Lund, House mid
Stnhli #, and I acre of Dyke adjoining 

The Property at. flrnttd Pro, eoindst 
iiiur of 4 ner # of Orchard, II u-e mid 
Ham, now occupied by Edward Me* 
Liitehy,

Kentville, March 19th, 1386.

1
a shoit di 'ta' ce on the cast side of
Main Avenue and a numb r of Lots
laid off on tin- w» -f sid , but. owing to 
difficulty of getting labor from tbow 
bid dried for lot* and the small number 
sold for cash during the y mr, the com
mittee have been unable to make such 
irnpfov' ne nts as nru n eemanry and 
desirable, arid as a eons# (\wrice 
„wIttty I,». V,r, In-tniH, I I-, ,t I ",nl|y 1 *1"11 """ ll resiling.
«II tnnminf* ,1m t),n (!w|*,fMi-n will, i,,f ll,,w" l'r«h»Hy tlw m,*l l»l,m:,l 
«» link Mu) «« |»w.iMe. Tim n»u*l !Ih" N“w î*#®" r"l“ '» "«»«««
Him «7 *1» »»» viTtml tlm »■<,r, tnry |,,r l w" "r m'"" kit it I*

wddem that, we in Nova Beotia find n

NEW SPRING GOODS !HENS AI IONA Z, J<) CRN A I,I'M.

from a certain class of papers find 
nnigMginiH n#rw being published in tli® 

tl|f, I Coitcd Htfites ami Euglnnd we nnt- 1 Mure, 1 Colt, IVding AVniznnr, 
Sleigh, Cnit iînrne*#, Plows, llim*r* 
hold Furniture, Hmk Ih ht , nnd Nntvs 
of Hand.

treme, but he is very clover and hits his 
nail will» great precision. It is said that 
ho would linvo had this, or some pull- 
foli », only for his independence f

Patterson (Brant) replied to White hi 
a terrific speech, in which ho repeated 
tlm charge of Rinse that half ol thc min- 
Mry, and a large percentage of their fol
lowing wore guilty of bribery, land grab, 
bitig, #ml corrupt practice», Tide is n 
specific charge nnd of course must lie 
denied, or there will lie a hig time. 
Doubtless the handling of tlm N. W. 
lands, and the building and subsidizing 
of railroads have been great temptations, 
lull it is hoped the ministers have kept 
•heir hands clean. You will perceive 
hint It is pretty hard to charge nn oppo
sition with wrong doing, for they do not 
do anything hut chnllrngn and criticise 
wrong doing. Ho nil Ihe attacking is 
done on the part of the opposition, The 
only way to repulse them seems to lie 
Ihu “you are another” style, Rut that 
will not do now.

Burpee Witter TERMS CASH. 

JAMES II. DILI,, 

Lower Horton, April a, ’8fi| Assignee,for hi# s. rviees during the current,
Hi-A-Q «TTTST OFEHsTIEIDrespectnMe journal going Into thus»tear, and the meeting Adjourned,

ft U to be p-graftcd that, so little | horrible tnl s of human stiff ring with 
inti r#*t. is taken by the people of Ward |f”''1 >»''nut/ »if ss if detail that 
H ih the beautifying and improving ofj“batacterize#! the f/rra/tlnui] ( lirnin- 
fliis <«■'in' l/ry, The kit, containing soin'' amount# of that awful affair id the 

9 acres of land, was donat 'd to them ,l|, n ^r",n eel r, ('n il// II 
for a ciTmtery in consideration that it ,"‘uv- was a horrible
M ould he suitably thelowd, laid out, """> but wl,y it should luiVe heel, so 
and ornament- d i-y planting trees, etc. '-dowingly blazoned b fore the world in 
The original hoard of trustee# proceed- be h voltlng, sickening awfuluiss it 
ed at one#* to have the grounds laid out ,R bard for us hi imagine, Who Would 

in an artist <■ manm r (upon paper), en- 
elosid if with a good and substantial 
fine#-, optn«#1 out Main Avenue and 
all the paths and av* nil' s on the Wc*t 
side of Main A vi nn , laid out a number 
of lots, set #.nt, trees on Main Avenue

l

Flour! Fiour!2000 YARDS GINGHAMS,
In a largo variety of beautiful patterns foi ladles’ drosses, .ÎÎT8T RECEIVED,

Another Car* load of 
“CROWN of COLO'

Tho beet flour mndo In tho 
Dominion.

Every Barrel Wiirrimled.

Fur sale low for cash by

Cl. II. Wn 1 Invv«
Wolfville, Del, 23, iKB5,

1000 YARDS SHIRTINGS 1

Fur men'e and buys’ wear.

eare t<i have that story rend by their 
families who take no intehst in it? 
I lien how would those things rend to 
the family ami friends of those 
who do fake a very particular Interest 
in them 7 For our part we consider 
it a disgrace t,. any newspaper, and 
inhuman vaunting of the siifleringa of 
oiir fi flow men h* lofe the world which 
should have hcen kept foh v r ns a 
Sealed hook,

Ladies’ Spring Mantle Cloths,
1 Case Clothing,

1 Case Scotch and Canadian Tweeds,

FLOUR, 
CORN ME/PL, 

BRAC, 
SHORTS 

CHOPPED FEED

Ottawa.
and oilier places ; hut the reluefftiiee of 

tliail
is tjgrbuy lots until they were mc. 
jrqimleil lias prevint/'d the coin, 

mitten making much Improvement, 
Why people are so adverse t/i buying 
that, which they are certain to need at 
some time fund who ran t-11 how soon) 
is som thing we cannot uml rstand. If,

• does not appear lo he the proper time 
to make si fiction of the spot which 
w ill he the last resting-place of ourselves 
and our families when some one nf our 
h»Vf d nues lies In the cold embrace ol 
d-ath waiting for interment, ; nnd we 
oursi lvis smitten down with grief. V« t 
that, seot/is^lo he the time that, the mo t 
of us are obliged to make our selection. 
D- lay ho longer but attend to It, at once, 
Furolittse a fid, and thus give the com
mittee the means t/i make these grounds 
sui'li ms will he creditable to us ami at 
the same time provide for ourselves 
while we have time and inclination to 
select, a lot in accordance with our tastes, 

We would also suggest that the maii- 
ng'.'ineid, appoint, one day in each year 
to he an mhor day, and solicit all who 
iitiV have, or expect to have, an Int'-resl, 
in till an grounds, t«i plant a tree either 
upon their own lot or on some street or 
•Venue, under the dlreetlon of tlm 
committed

Western Book & News 
Co., being about to remove 
their Business to Halifax, 
will sell their stock at 
Greatly Hcducod Prices 
till MAY 1st.

I
nut it i;h ini * it i: * 4 ■ 1:.

I Wf- tin not liol 
Hie opIiiloi.B nf 1

/*1 ourselves 
mr correspf slide forreuiioii

UMlenln WHITE AHD GREY COTTONS,
BROWN AND PLAID DUCKS,

-I
The subscriber has opened Ifie “lia# 

formerly occupied hy F. I, lltOWN 
A (X)., and Intends keeping on liaiidtki 
niaivn good», and will endenvur to ml* 
iffy—both as to quality and prive.

Ternis cash or equivalent.

To Ihr Edition nf I hr A DAMAN,

Us,nts, -1 notice In your ln«d issue an 
article signed “Ratepayer,” giving Ids 
construction of llie law in reference to

Wolfville, April gtli, 1886

,na 1114irr in;tout.licensing ftiii lloiieers ami perldiers, and 
couples thi'in witli liawkers of goods and 
trailers who ere not ratepayer* lit the 
Province hy the Municipal by e-laws; 
made i.y llm a«slRtnne.e of “Jtfttepayei” 
when he sal ns Councillor. I would n-fe, 
him, if Ids head in not too tldu to under 
stand the law which lie himself helped to 
make, to Rye law 12, see, t, which Is 
very plein 1 and also sec, 2 which says 
llinf persons not résident ratepayers in 
the county shall not be allowed to carry 
on the business of an auctioneer Ac, 
Auctioneers' licences are granted hy the 
municipal council through their clerk, 
Any person Violating this law is subject 
to a penally of $m, and tin person not 

can lawfully 
I would refer him 

also to sec. 5, where them Is a special 
law for hawkers of goods and traduis 
not being ratepayers, who have to apply 
to the clerk of the licence mid mil to the 

iinipal lUHtmll for a licence to sell fur 
six months at a time, and hot for 
year, mid not ns auctioneer# and hnwk-

ciioriiiuiis COTTONADES!—-vutiNisiir.il nv— 
BENTLEY A LAYTON, 

I'roduoe Commission Merchants, 
Horner Argylc A. Hock ville, Ht".

(Opposite Mumfoid's Market.)
Halifax, April 15, 1H8G. 

I'iIoo* Current this flay :
A poles, (freon, per Mil........ 1 23 to 2 25

clo Dried, per II........... o< to .,
Reef in Or# lier lb..rr.„......  06 to 08
do oh foot per lid............. 7 00 to 8 50

Rutter sin boxes per lb,.,. 17 tu ào
do Ordinary per lb........ 15 b) 17

Olilekens, per pr................. 4010 fx>
Ducks, per pr ........... 30 to 70
Eggs, perduz fresh.............  12 to 13
( lease, each.......................... 50 to 60
liaiii#smoked, peril)........ 10to n
Hides, per 111, inspected,.., 07 to 07)$
Lmnh, pu........................... 06 to 07
Million, per Ih........ . 05 to ofj
Oats, per luis........................ 4310
I’nik, per Ih....................... 06,4 to 07
Potatoes, per bus................. 40 to 45
Pells, each,.......................... 40 to 80
Turkey, per Hi........... 13 to 15
tomatoes, per 1ms....none ,,to ,,
Veal, per Ih...................
Yarn, per Ih.................
Carrot#, per Mil...........
Turnip*, P hus............
Parsnips per Mil..........

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wulivillo Mur 17, 'Hit Alii'',NT.

Balance of Men’# and Boy#’ OVERCOATS 

will be sold out
6

Now Tobacco iSlmo I
Having made some change# in my

burina—.AT COS T! prepared h> mpplfam now
the ITobnooo Using; Public
with all the finest brand# of 111*potted 
ami Domestic (!|(1 Alts, CIUAHKTTBI 
HMUKINU A CIIEWINU TORAlXXJli 
Era, KTU.Oats, Butter, Eggs and Dry Apples taken 

Exchange as usual.
Wulfrllle, Mnrch 4th, 1886.

being a resident ratepayer 
hold puch licence in ■ 

u
BARBERINO & H/'lRDRESSINt

AH V H V A I,
Give Ue n Cull

A full Menrtmmit uf tlltlAlt IK KIT»# 
MKHHHCIIAV.M I'll’KM ni.'l <TtlAH 
IIOLDKHH.vnorsmm iinimuw i.kvwiik.

...... 05 to tiG

........  90 to 1 00

........  20 to ,,

......... I 00 to 110

The students at the Institutions on 
the Hill, and the few friend# who at-

SAVE MONEY!V tided from the village enjoyed an ex
ceptionally rich till laiytreat last Friday 
eviiiing, in Ihe above named genl.fi- 
man’s lecture, on the subject, “Home 
applet# of Amtrlflftti poehy."
#1 im what ixhauatlve report# of the 
lecture have already appeared In other 
provincial paper#, anything lengthy 
here l# utitieccpNary

ho mention of MUctloheers }—* 
nml I think any person with a head 
large enough to hold any brain# oould 
understand it. "Ratepayer” Shy# he 
doe# see something wrong and what 
would come very near coming under 
“Ihe head of dishonesty for a few 
tloneer# to undertake to ‘blackmail* the 
whole country” Ac. Now, Messrs edl- 
Itois, I don’t eee whose head It 
under but Ids own, as I am well 
vltmed thnt “Ratepayer” act# In the 
capacity of auctioneer without licence, 
and if he blackmail# the Innocent public 
1 am very sorry. Rut I am quite 
that the licensed auctioneer* of this

J. M. Snaw.■losilon minrltH

fUnKSHMn nv IIATIIEWAV * tio WoUvIlU May yth, 18*5?By "tieringynur ttnnl Coal from u, you will H„„ Moll„

Aml by nivliig uio your ordor Tor the

Celebrated Acadia
,.m w<„ K«*t tho Br„ ................................. World .« , low „MW „ld Havr „„„„

inuoli heat mid l»»t e« limo «« ,, Li ''i", " *' hr«t"d Ar.dl* <’H«| will giVn ». 

«ml will not ohoke you Ilk,, other kind, do."""' 1,1 *** "tll"rkl"'1

Wn will w,ll for o»»h »nd wll low. 
oirly ordor.

Ft,min ■
Hprlng Wheat, Patent# ix) #77/13 73 

" Rakers... 4 2$ rn> 4 75
riudnc Extras......... ... . 4 30 /is 4 25
Homtnun Extra#............... 3 6$ rrs 41x1
Med I fun Ex lias............... 4 on 4 10

Oat Meal................................  47$^ 6 <x>
Lorn Meal fresh u’d & k d 2 21 n 2 x<
Rutter per th.,,,,,,,.......... 20 fl7> 30
Ulioeee per It),,,,,,,,....... . 05 ffs io
Egg* per dur........................... 12 14
Potato**, per t,u#:

Aruostoook Go. Roes,,,. 70471 ,.
Maine L'entrai Hose.,,,,. Go fft> 6$
Maine Hehrmi#.....,.,,,, 70 m»
Burlwiik Heedling#,,,,,, ,, tn>
I'roll firs, Eastern,,........ Go to 61

Onion#, ¥ hi,1........................ 2 50 171
Appl— |wr bbl.icx)1> in

on overton IAs

Hl>usc and flirlutnl
TO LET
IN Wdl.FVM.u:.

The House is in thorough repair, 
emitrtlm 8 hmms. 4 closets ami patitf.', | 

a Frost-proof Cellar containing a I*1»11 \
milk room. There I# a good Ram "" 
the promise*. Tie Orchard Is eto6*"” 
with over too Choice Graft Tin's In K''11 

Bearing, via, Apples, Vears, Pin**'"»
For particular* apply to

JAM KH WILPON,
on the

ÿ i;
Coal

;
i

Afbr making 
n Irn noe to the style, and writings ol 
Fiinemm, Longfellow, Whittier, Biy 
«ut, Poe, Holmes, and others, the lec
turer dealt with I ho three younger and 
«mie truly American poet#: Whitman,
the l».'li»l.l«mie»l, rh«|ie(id,<!«l rhymer. .... .... .
wi„. . î î 1. county aie nut oi that stamp, hut an— »""1' I’ » "htt'iw v" iwwnullty iKmert „„l upright h„dy , »Ll I ,,.h»l.

Itomember that

•4* jHave money by giving

MLMEOHI).

ns enywnn

D.

J* A- tuuw^, eatiuu, luewl ,8|lMfw.
Jiu'y 19th.
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THE ACADIAN =V

NEV-J STO^. CEI Ecfil® ÜSlB,Local and Provincial, BELLA BARRY !just In Time! The subscriber 1ms rm tl.V opened n - 
Store Hi. Grand Pre, and has com hint ly 
on hand and for hale low for vnd. nr mer- 
chantable produce a choice stock of staple 
and fancy
GROCERIES

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
o. W. TRENHOLM.

Grand Prc, Feh’y 12th, 1886

Tlie[Qii(-en is to open the Colonial and 
Indian Exhibition in person.

5 “Burns* Best,’’ the best Flour in the 
market, at Tretiholm’H.

A committee of the Dominion Alliance 
have ascertained that the government 
will not amend the Scott Act.

Kverybotly should see Burpee 
Witter*8 fine stock of CLOTHS before 

maknig their purchases.

Geo. A. Knodell, who started the first 
newspaper in Annapolis county, has just 
been elected an aldeinmn in 8t. John, 

N.B. ___________________ _

Shipping has been pretty lively here 
this spring, and the wharf accommodation 
has been well taken up since navigation 
opened. Wc hope it may continue.

Pkkin Ducks.—The subscriber taken 
this opportunity of informing the public 
that he can supply thoroughbred Pekin 
duck’s eggs at $1.50 pur setting.

Wm.Broan, Wolfville.

- OF —

S ioitr. GiMM-ndos,

Etooifid: Dry Mortis

Tin 11 a vv a ml rrorUrry, 

n IiSkBs imisf l*€* sold a Irani 

BHitlff’oNl <0 rnlM* maiivy.

Will lake llutftKr anil 

Itggrt in rxrlumgc lor 

CroimIn.

The above Schooner having under
gone thorough repairs, will ply regular, 
ly during the coming season between 
St John and ports in the Basin of 
Minas. Freight solicited and satisfac
tion guaranteed. Agent St John

I. Willard Smith.

jSKSSSSfflRSS
t/'lb* «T»0rly0UrE«tî'lur.litï at

right prices.
iv, p«ve opened thin week the fuient 

.lock China, Ola» and Earthenware ever 
iowii in the County. We have marked 
- rire-, away down and will push saler.. 
j«o reaannahle offer refluai. Don t for- 
get this please.

Tea, good, 25c p®r lh.
Sugar, nice yellow, i6tt> for li.oo.
Motages, 40c and 50c per gal.

Also
The best flour in this town at a low price.

4.

^akihC

POWDER

I

Urnry MnpplebecU,
Master and Owner.apl 16, 86

6 NEI..1N 111)111.

, A vent.HOLSTEIN BULLIMPORTANT 1
Voit Williams. March Vi. ’88 tfThe Mih-erihcr has for service the 

a,ted Vii/.u Holstein Hull, herd of 
which he Imported direct

THE ACADIA
Book &, Stationery Co.R. PRAT, litTHIS OUT mid return to im with 

ice. or ,| vc stnin| -, and y< 11’M got 
bv return mail n Ch-M n P x of 

(iiml., tin! will bung you in more mon- 
lii inth than anything «'No in 

Am erica. Either sex make money fist. 
4< ? I Git y Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N S.

( Jnsjioreau 
from Holland, so ns to ^et the very b.st 
milking strain possible.

Terms (<5.00 at time of service.
1«Vk*c1 Ammnd.

Expect to occupy Wolfville early in 

May.
and Canada.

The Acadian wew Goods from the States

WOLFVILLE, H. 8, APRIL lé, 1866

Local and Provincial.
Head Hyar'h new advertisement.

Fine lot of Paper blinds at Rockwell A

OPEN Absolutely Pure.CREAT BARGAINS !
Watch for advertisement when we open.

Acadia &00V «St Qtftionery C°- 
April 16th 1886

This powder novor varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and v/liohwmmncss. 
Morn cootionomicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot bn sold in compelitloti 
with the multitude of low teri, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in mm. Ib'YAt, Bakino Powdkii 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y. Ü3-M-85)

Grand Pro, Jan. t»t, 1886.

WHY PAY HIGHER WHEN 1

WOOD! LUS
The Celebrated Elcetvlr Dye* 

nro till, iHOHt lusting Ilf nil i,id,ice. 
Werrnntud itrintly pure. 10 cent* nt 
Draggirt* mid Umci rH.THISGOOD NEWSA Ptmtboro cnrrrapolident to the 

Heck vilhi I'o t «ny» that men are going 
to he «carat there thin nurnmer and that 

Millmen are

Go’s.

Another Miownlorm ye-itcrday, make* 
tin, road, very muddy.

Illirprc witter in having a 
large opening tine week of HVIUNO

mili.inkky.

SilverWare. •> ox. TBiif* retail 7 rent*wages are bound to go up. 
looking for help and all kinds of lalmrers 
are in d maud.

NOTICE.
7,000 ROLLS

ROOM PAPER !
GERMANAny persons desiring to breed to “Cun- 

deni ini Charley” will have the opportun
ity of doing so from now till ist of May 
as 1 intend taking him out, of the provine,« 
for tliii season. I will travel him in New 
Brunswick May, June, ami July. Yonra

WEEK ! We have a fine stuck of Silver Wore, 
including Castors, Cake Ba-Uets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers, 
Knives, Spoons, Fork», Napkin Kings, 
etc., which we am selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods am warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell & Co.,
WOLFVILFF

The nomination day for candidat,,, 
at tin, approaching general F.lection in 
New Brumwiok lia» been fined for the 
Ifjtti mut I I ho polling to take piece 
„n the if,tin In every eongUtueney the 
Heal» will he conteated.

The fire fiend tried hi» hand on our 
beautiful town one day during the week, 
hut Im counted without hi» lioat, mid 
only effected a 1,reach in one (Military 
roof. Our Htiudy firemen were too many 
for him.—AnnnpolU P'ptolator.

5

1 ox. «•<■<« 11 12itiiI"iNow ii the time to get your picture» 
framed, Hoekwell &Co. are importing an 
entra large Block of moulding», and are 
going tn do framing extremely fine. 4 c. BAKINGrespectfully,

—AT—

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.ROCKWELL & CO.’S,Hrr.rd «ill he continued Hamburgs,

Laces,
Frilling,

Corsets,
Buttons,

.*4 07.. 'S’irat, ••«‘«till iiiZ I'enlxTU steamer 
„„ t|„. rout between Ht John and An- 

Khe seems MAIN HT.,To lie wild at extremely Low Vrioca.liapolis during the 
in I»»: giving splendid satisfaction.

summer. POWDER,DOMINION DEPOSIT «100,000. Sheriffs Sale.People »ny that there lia» never been 
here Much a firm ex»ort merit of Itonm 

1‘iiftr a» Hoekwell & Co, ore now «how.

i"g.

11r.An orriuK, watkhmio, ont.
I Tinw Vnper* have been imported 

Wilier Im» received 1 ,,|r, irom three of tin, large»!, nmnii- 
tbie week I cnee (if American Comet» ! Iiiclurer» in Cnimln and Hentliinil, mid

We under,.land that the alnain.r 7/no j M ..... 1 Fifth are .11 the New, et m.d l-atiet Piengim
mlht will commence her legulei ti Ip» i A,,lrl, lending mivi ltie». ft 
„n the harin next week. Cannot »•> 
arrangetiient ito mode »tt tlint Wolfville

I,nve «team coiniiitiiiienllon with the 1 l.o.ll. T., an, pi 1,paling aiuithcr enter- 
I tain,tient, which will he given i.miie Unie 

, , , , during tld» month. Tho»» who attended
M the I el,Heel of ‘Acadia Lodge, I | ^ „|,.,,„dy given by the

<"> T, line. T. A. Higgle» ,,.. «ct.*d 1 wi)| ,, t„ have an „pp,„.
1,101 ial MTvica laat Sunday evening I 

on the late ,1. I’o Gough. The «object
o f e«p< r.inl Intereat and the chill eh The following nllher» were regularly 

well filled to Helen to the excellent l,,»ndlcd at i lie regular meeting "fin 
tjintgi'» I,edge 1,0 2C It. N.H., A I'. A 
A, M , held April yth, 188ft, I,y <1 H.
Wallace V. M.

W, M —J. W, Wallace

j, W. ,1. W. Cliamhera 
He, V. .1. W. C„ Id well I’. M.
Tie’ll»,- H. It, Hleep 
H. I). Il, II. Wallace V. M,
.1, D.~.1, A. F.lderkln 
Mm». M. W. Pick I’. M.
Ht «r ward-.
TyIn W. 1 ‘ Blac.kmh r 
1 ». h. G, M., II. K. Jcfi*» wm, «J Ber

wick, wus pf idil /'h his olfh'-ial visit.

18H<! ; A No. <10.

In tho Supremo Court.

Freeman Gold well, I'lainhjf, 
and

William II. Web.im ami F.liz.a 
Giillln, Executor nr.il Fvy 
tlt i'lx nf I Im i'ul nil* uf FIi 
Giillln, Inti'"f Muiiim, ii-
(•(iftticd, Ih'fi’tidiinlil.

Tu In. «nid ni publie mu,Cnn, I,y ti„'
Sheriff nf K ing’» County, nr hi» 
only, nt the Aeitdiit Horn, . in Well 
ville. Mil Tiv*dnv, till, aOt.ll- duV 
April, A. H. IHHII, It 2 n'ltltuik in 
tlio all. rnndti, pur.liant tu nu nnlçr 
of fiirenlnriire mol «nie undo In rein 

the 2!ld day "f Muntil IHHII, 
low, I, fore tin, ilny nf wil ■ the itlnnuiit 
line III tin, plni'liilTHerein llpull ll,e 
Mi.rlgl,,,,. weight 1,0 lie fureelnw'd, lu 
(p ilier with cil I» ul end, he paid t" 
the plaintiff nr hi» wilieilor ;

» II tl......«tale, light, title, Inlet..... end
. W i,|||y ,,f redeinptlnll of the wild de 
fendent», and nf all perwin» elalnilng m

Meted for he»t mull. No Other Vl,1,'.,',1, 'ni'.f'.Vr 'nH perwin. eln’lnilng I'V.
veil,'lie, kept. - |,.^» until .1 tl W n Jt ,„. „n„|„„i H......«Iule of I he «aid
*i.m per "wttlllg. Iliren llliet.m kelll» |f|l| , |,iu|„ late of llnrtiui, decwiw d. in. 
for «ale. 1 tl, „„t „f n„. following Ini "f and

A. till run. nreuilw », -1111 », t ii in Holton, ll King”
County, tiniiii,led olid ilewrllwd in lot 
low»: Clillllneneing at till, «outil

'eornor nf dyke land» fnrtiierly owned by
.1 w, lllirrk called Hu, Cnllll lull Ihenec 
mirth «'VI Illy.live degree». I'ltut elgll 

■«mraw u |7rTD6 ilmlnnnud foil y foiir link» alonglhe r,'»d 
FER FIL.lA.k- Ko. (,, call (Imt lend» lowniil» Little 

_ . I«Intel I thence north live end three
Great Reduction in Prices. ;i"n';l1:,r '''•»«•'

.Inek .1 II II idler tlielr (Melinite,I ^y't'hë'.ïmmiel uf .aid ;.!!.d, r;:|rjh.l'.: v.,’ynv..'nî»Vl.,t,.',.'i'wiri.' Niili.

“G««iW Hupurphosplmtol'itihhl «m time. irtll*J thh'y .''j ,4 p'n|,| ,,,, 11 Klivùm. nml Sumim-r my h»*ml nml

,,V"p,tiat,M vho.pi,aie» », » hi,I..,, n»"’.I"ulHng ti',,. .mm, pmi of hd N,,, s, ç ,41M"d j"

“I’upnlnr" Vlni»pl,atn |) 75 a 1,1,1 co»h. »f »„l I Himul l're, IngeHi" i""” ■ 1 ,A y’llimloek
Ahuvn Fciillizf-rs arn put un lu ham-ls with nil tin1 prlvllvg'-s, iiiipt"vameut» am ^ 'J ,t „|,(, i„Ung itimc

uf aço lli lift, nml aliuvi) priiW, ale al. appuiteiiaiic«» <h»»rwto lmlungmg " . M||B „l,i|,,.|v vm-il, m I ItAVu nut
wharf nr ilfpiit, Halifax. ifttiy wise App'-ilalhlng. ,|1(1 j,(, i Mnf It «imm, Tim
No r<viluotlon In quality of “Crree" , Tunvm Tnt. at. I t........ Hn ......... I I'milb'i I ............. Uâpi BrouUs

. ir. •• . no. 1 'nUrt.ininrl iL.iiu at i«’m«ln'l''«''»»'h’llvmy «-I'I.... I. uf Pi ihm in nml l.lwt G'im|'hilnl,W,1 mrHEu •’1 V......a................................................. ..

High Hlmrln, King » Uutiiu.v Ahtihm Bt.AtikhiiuN, uf N«-wmnt, 
wriii's ; "Fm live v ni- J have tamii
aliili tcil wil 11 Isvn ICiV“C| cm- Fever Hum's
on my h'gs, Have I'.niisiill- <1 all th« 
ilurl.His far ami tient*. All im'ilii luv lull' -I 
|.u tin urn any good until la t lull I m 
iiti.iKU'il III fake Hr O. IV, Ni'ili'ii 1 Bnr- 

Blond I'lirifift'. Alter takingsmvpii 
buttles my suinu itio untilcly healed U|> 
and | am as well as evei*.”

"Frlii uary yth, tHHO.'*
Tilde la II" medicines knuwii to thn 

muli.nl 11 at entity that, has IHlied so 
many uf 1/lver, Kidney Dlnml nml Nerve 
hlMcnses ns lh" iiieillcfiies llinl eninpnsn 
Norton's Hit i dut It hl"«"l FuiHler.

Hold by most of lin» dealers inmwllelno 
lliiiingliuiit. the n.iinly, ank bv G \ 
Itnnd, Itrnggl-I* Wullville, at ft.iw) pn 
laige li"llie.

Tin* “On I at In Mutual" is the only pure
ly mutual Company charterml by Iho 
Ônuadiati Guvcrnnidit. It, is nl u llm 
only Life Go. doing business in the Do
minion that attaches to its policies a «h-fi
ni I,« cash anil peld up policy value, which 
forms an Important, part of Jin cunlraet, 
The ««fleet ul this libéral and ei|uitahlc 

nlln-ri'il front

Quality ci|U',il In any I I4«.

Between
Iluiilax, March, 1HSI»

We are informed that “Acadia” Emlge,
By i'ur the Largest nml Finest 

Stock in the County I
pruvisii'ii will he readily g 
the fiilliiwlng «’xainnle : Fidicy, No. 77•• 
$ J,ck)o ; age * urn I nary hits preinlnin

KK ; t qtIt year premium reduced by 
application uf mu plus t«* 6 ?6 47•

Total pai«l in t4 years............ 8643 07
Present cash value......................4Q2 3°

ulbi-r basin ports 1 his sum loci' ? Dress Improvers, 
Knitting Cotton, 

Crinolettes

Dit, 0, W. NORTON’S
BURDOCK 

hi,uoi) tMim-'iiiit 1Over 2 0 0 Different 
Patterns to ee- 

lect from.

tiuiily of li«t"iiing to another.

Total cost. 15 yrs asniiranee...#140 77 

Average annual cost 44 61; per ffeiw «s» 
Paid un policy value «hi. Full In
formation at. Avonimil, N. H.

I

Purely Vegetable Iiv b l few.

Ladies’ Collars and 
Cuffs

Fancy Table 
Cloths,

A Valiullin- «'oiii|*«*i»»*llJ. B. Newcomb,Ciiuirc lip ported nml Duinestic ( 'ignrs | 
at 5, 4, 7, H nml to c« nU at.

,1. M. Haiiw'h

call if you wish 
to gi t your h«,use decorated with 

nice paper at 11 sm.ill cost.

Don't fail to give us a General Agent Nova Scotia.

REST0IU1T i HEALTH)35 An«i«trtnl. ngnnt» nt Halifax Aeutm 
Haut II, I,. IIA nr.I 12* 4 'HO, !-ittlt«, :t I ".N. I l„*g leave It, KUITlU'-t 

ini.iakt, iu liridgitiewn wii,ru»,,i,utl* 
ft wa«

111,11,1 I t'll > have ht'i'tl t'tll'vii I,y 
II f,,t'

I,IVF.lt COMPLAINT,
COHTIVKNI'M

DYHI'KI’HIA,
HALT IIIll'iI’M,

(IATAUUH,
UIIFIIM VI'IHM.

I Mi’ll 11 F IILOOIX 
LOHHOF A 1'1’F/ITTK, 

KII'NFV liISFAHF

<4V^r,*c4«/Np>r;iiBMTV.

/I'liec c<iiici'i'iiing the rum tralhc.
Mr Kngbwon's house that was raided, ami 
Mrs Knglesou that

gly iiifonmd in this inspect ami
Jogkky.

Light Brahmaa !
QffljrCoitrmtY VitoumT. Takkn In 

Kxoaanuk..
I hi cat an‘ <1 I

well lu collect it.

Von can buy good Hoorn Vujivf at Hock* 
v. <11 A Co. foi $«:. per roll. Having rcwmtly importa«l a “Perfect- 

I |uii Shear Kharpeiicr,” I nui prepared to 
sharpen ami put in lir t class order slieam 1 

, kef this spni-g What arc on, ,M ■ | ^ [ |v, fed j
•,« guitig I... . . . . . . . .  «In' i.l,,1» « J.M.Hiiaw,
oihcr pln« «'■' are re < igamzing, »ti«l, | Wolfville.
n* Wolfville has always held her own in 
ibis splendid gntim wc, would like to s«-e 

made, Oig«mize I

Wolfville, Mardi nth ’86.Rockwell & Co.,

— IlKALktltN IN—

School Books, 
Stationery,

Eancy Goods,
Room Paper, 

Picture Frames, 
etc., etc.

Wn have nul hranl anything ahntit

jlKAII Till', F,,u,"WtNit TiwtimiiNUI.»

IF,A'»,".. 1 -1, 1885,
35 S p r i 11 “• 

Stock 

Nearly 
Complete

^ It 1. alwity, a ),lt'n»t,ti> f,,t tt« call at 
d-ulieu t„ at.)thing lu ill,' way „f rutfr- 

, „ . , 11,IIM, III Wulfvllln ami In thl« cuimwtluli
Lm.h'r, HhtnM;'» and Brlrk. fi.r, ^ „||||k „ .......... .............. In,

sale low nt . . II. Hl« ‘ | a. ! „|- \> u, Bishop. He is now
Wc . c by the Hx A/- r-JWf/ Hhrtn ir.U, ; |„ |)IM shop formerly «om.iij i-«l by tlm A« a 

„f Moi,d».y, Mr B. M Ox hr, of this pla«;c, j j,, ||j,:KiM» budding, which In-
bn" |.nss*d the preoiibed examination , j|(ul ,\ Up fti fine My In with dado and 

K=fuly at the Halifax Bumnca# * paint, and lias a firm stoi k nf paint, «dl«,
I g« «ini inis he.cii awakbsl ft depjoina. j Mi Bishop spent ft large part <»f
Wo are pleflsi«1 to hoar of our young ,jin w|llt,.r tu ni, Ameihtan city whom

he made a paiticular eliuly of di-oorativc 
painting ami he U
all kinds of bouse ptiiuting in the h ading 
A nml lean alyl*1". H« al“f> h»ok» aft'i 

hanging nml knlsomiming. <lo

■ nsome move

Organs A Ccwing Machines.
MAIN HT II F. F. T,

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
(U 1-86)April 16Ih, fB8y

If you wish to color wind, enMxm*, 
silk or l'< ftl.h«TH, «INC the in w I'ilt'l*- 
| Hf-rmigest ami Beat, in
th« world.' 10 cents at all dealers.

townsman’s success.
in n position to <lo

Tank Nuire. II' year i" 
.lull, lull, it lu J. M HI,aw'» I briber 
HI,up, nml lie will put It iu flr»i,'biwC/ 
or,1er 1er Ihu «lllllll »uII, I,I’ Iftu. . HI I'WL

JACK A HFLF, llalllnx, N.H. 
(I II Wau-ai'M, Agent, Wulfville.

Julia W. Wai.i.ai'i!,
Plaintiff'» Hulirllur.

K uni ville, Mini'll (tin ifttll, llllft 4IHalifax, Feh 13th 4111
null «OU him t,ef, • in yell I regie "lionne

">«e SPRING"186We wouM illret't anvil thin to llie a,lv. 
,,f 1 lie He,lir, llMi Hurry In aiiulher mi

lt mil.1 Im a great «oiiveulenoo to GOOD I^EIUS 1
cletnlng.”

Cnn ning.
King's county mercbfttila to bave rngidar 
communication with Ht, John by water 
and they shotlbl sh«#w llmir appreciation 
by giving Captain Mapplei.ack tiicir 
freight to carry so that, it will pay him 
Vi continue t<« run his v«issol.

A large and irifluanlial meeting of 
recently held at this The subscriber wishes to say to his 

f'riemls and customers in 
nt>w com-

dyke owners was 
place to talk over tho subject nf build
ing a dyke a«TOfS the Onnning river. 
.All «greed that it was «h-nirnblc to hate 

ih sire Li have

numerous
King's Ouunty that lie has 
pit ted his Spring I mp«»ttalions of

lliirilwiirr, Kiilldvrw*
M it I «‘Kin !• liUmlM'r, Hlilng- 
Icn, Hrl«'!t. Unie. <'itl«'ln«k
l"litMi«kr. roill.i.Ml Okiii-
Kiil. riilnt*. oils.. Tiir|M*n- 

WiirnlulM**. 1% it I In. 
HliKHlIiliig rn|M'r, also

It Y A N*S
a dyke bunt, but some 
it plaeeil «««rors 1 
wharf and otln-rs at the Borden wharf. 
V, tif ions are now being circulated 

It is to b<-

î/KNtkN Hnaviera, I'aim Hvnittvy, Ap-
llnly the river at tho Vhdtet Caldwell great DiseouNrr salerll 1 Kilt, at II a, In. anti 7 |,. in,

H'uk, frmn Mum.ay rit Tltuiwlay, at 3 |,. 
in. ft,,,,,/ Frirfm at. 3 p tit. art- r, ‘HjMat tilt I Jlh, -KftICil.hr ICrr

To be continued till let of MAY.bud fir Huvilny, April 25th, having respect to lie same, 
hoped Hooiolhiop tangible will ho the 
result «T so much talk.

at 3 p. m.
Meditation on the Uesuitictloti of our 
lilcftM d I.00I. Holy Communion at 8 am, 

It. W. HOhOKLL, Curate. &llm*. NOTICE.Thu, giving nil n ulmnnu uf g'»«l -1"1 » ,l"3'
Hpring Car put», Olntltiug tut,) Dry Outil» at Whulu.aln I’rin,,». 

thi. citation, 1.» It i. pn.lllvtly il"' I""' ï"u *>“ l",v" llli"

secure 

Don't missThe se.hr, l,,l»ro It., Ih utley mast* r( 
cleared for Boston last Saturday. HI»*’ 

lornh'd with |-«itatoes j’the Urang
ers w< r«i the shippers,

He.hr. Win (l nor I’ncbrt, Wyman
ster, recently oleaftnl for Boston 

carrying a earg«i of potat«»cs ; shippers, 
Hheflield At W ick wire,

Hclir. (\ H. «V,, Marstors rnasbir, 
sail» «I for N*iw York with potatce* ; she 

loade«l by Jacob Waitnii,

The 1. 0. G. T, is flourishing here, 
Large numbers have recently joined 
the Lodge, and the memlwrs seem Ur 
he in earnest, We hope U) noUi goo«l 
results from the eptablishiiient of this 

order.

•IniiiKW Hkkk wmihl l'T«»tm
the people of Wolfville nml vicinity fl'At
Im has opened a shop over J, M. Shaw s 
Bailier Simp, where he Is prepaid 
lu Make nml IV-pali DUHTH and HHOKi 
of every desertpth»u* neatly and promt» 
|y. HatIslnctIon guttinntced. Give I1I113

Wulfville, Dec. y\, <88$.

METALLIC ROOFINO PAINT.St. Joint's < lunch, Wolfville.
His stock of Shelf Hardware will he 

found complete. A fine stock of Table 
and I’ockal Cutlery, bought iu the best 
markets, will he sold low.

The largest variety of TIllWItrK 
■hown In the County. I’lices are

Murray.To Lkt 7 riMint» nvur Wvxtufn 
Iluuk A N, w» (in'. l»inlc»tnrr, «ultnhl'i 

fur t.fiiut* or «tn.ll i'nmily.

H. nf T I tin ntllwr» nf "Wnllvlllu” 
Dlvhtluit H. ni T. fur tho uiirrvnt tjuartor 
are ft" follow» :

W P, C, A. I’»tildulii I W. A,—Ml*» 
l.alin Pick ; It, H, A. K. deBlols ; A. it. 
H. Mia»Aitnio Culilwulii F. H. K. K. 
Itivltf.ii, Trent.- .1. D. OhMititor»! Ghat;. 

.Joltuiwm II. I'.l.ltup ; Con. F. W. 
Pit.It<iii ) A. <3 — Ml** Fill» Cnltiwi'll î I. 
H, Ti. W, Ahlwitt ! O. H,—J, F,. Ilnalw i 
I*. W. P.-J. I,. iiUht.p.

(JOOIIN AllMimG I8AII.V.
A I II

KENTVILLE,MA.I3ST STREET,WullYilltt, March 26, 1HH0over
very low. Anything wanted and lint 
found In stock will he made to order in 
abort notice. All JoUdng in his line will 
be promptly attended to.

tf
April 16th, 18W»

Wc Try to Please 1 William Wallace
lly wiling Klrxt Quality Good, at IIOTTOM I’llICKN. Merchant Tailor,

Wu am giving xntclal vttlttu in Tout, ft,.in 26» I" «0» l"r,j!'' lia joMiw il»*»' "« ‘10•
fmiu (In Ml Uhl 1"* Id. «Hier g'""l» uurr«»|»iiidlngly low, the et! uml ii,a ft..... In.llm Cutiiily.
brand uf Wloiir. "WUl.VKHTl'N,” alway» lit lUtok. WOAMTBDA

rj-, Q ABBIVE: III all Hltatl,'» and Filet».

4 Cases Crockery, Claseware & 5«^,henware’ i„
at prices to defy iistof r'*u"d *lmkm 'mJ' •» “»•
OOOD8DAILY AEEIvX^J - Huit» laitighl uf mit Util frtte »(,*

W, D> PATTERSON, «wg».

W.ilfvllli', Mai ell litlij |88(| | H

Farming Implements:
A large variety "of Manure Forks, 

Shovels, liny and Garden Forks, Scythes,

1

Bird Cages in vaildy and prices to suit 
purchasers, Alsu the IMlhtuiAt, Cueam» 
Kit, the best ami «dicftpest in existence, 

And reliable pattern. A No the

Tim an iMt'tioviim, Tim out. look f«»r 
spring is better than for s«iturtinm past, 
farmers esn get a fair price fur their po* 
tâtons, And for n very small sum of m«»tmy 
can buy enough Itoom Paper at Hoekwell 
A Co,'n to <i ecu rate their houses through. 
Hoekwell it. Go. are framing pictures at 
such l«»w rates that everylxsly can alfi.id 
to Invest and with the paper give theit 
Ihmuca ao cheerful an appeal Alice a* to 
make them feel more like renewing the 
toils of tho seaw»ri.

Hon. Thomas Johnson, M. V. V. U# 
Hlu lhtirne, a nrewber of the Local 
Gov« ruinent, sjamt a lew days during 

past w«wk with his tiloflS Mr* Fred 
ti. Hand.

a new
celebrated Amkhiua* tihtmM in three 
size*. Agent fur Frost, A Wood's <wto- 
hratwl Ptxiws. Window and Picture 
Ginas ul All sixes, Hay ami Clover Mee«l,

the

NEW

Mo'iftK. At ill" lesidem e, Kehtvllle, Oil 
Tuewlay evening, April 1,3th. Htepben 
H. Moure, Ks«i.. Jmlge of Probato, In 
the 84th year of big age __________

8. R. SLEEP.
Wulfville, Mareh 19th, 1886

Wulfville, April ad, 1886 tl

wa

1!!



THE ACADIAN
THIS IS VOVHJïPPORTUNITy 1

' r$3S ]
si I

^E’-55S 1

lHfg=« to be allow- ! It is Haiti by reliable persons that Blieii- 
«1 u, tante ii. Not moment does the i Jan*» Cavalry Condition Powder» M 

— mother h.-it ate ; trot a shadow of the | «paiingly to laying bens will increre t e 

fut me fall* ari that gaily-li, hted table quantity of egg* l wo-fold. 1 »7 1
her of the tumble result of that j won’t cent much. Don’t throw aw-ay

the large 25c pack».

m d i t iff 3T isttilani?.

THE ACADIAN,WONDERFUL WORDS
to wain

Keen a guard on voir w-’dx, my darlings, jj|8t falaj la„te The child crows and

\l tuts l,~. «* w *» m,« » »«.».
. ka,, By ami »>y the little one grow, tlec|,y

hie - |;> «• tl«•*.<■.• ■••ringBttnshine, ai;,| j*cairieA by the nuire to the couch 
And brigb’en « Ion“>7 "life.

Tli-vc.ui cuti;, tl.e-hiie- f anger 
Like an open two-edged knife.

your money on 
Sheridan’» are absolutely pure.: -xr

n « i„ the season of the year when 

everyboily nhould take an 
There i# no medicine Helling in the mar
ket that is making ho many 
liver, kidney and blood disease ns Dr O. 
W. Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier. See 

Testimonials in adv.

mK a
HONEST,

INDBPEITDEITT,

feablessi

nlt.rative-Tl ey îrfta I
A rat*. 9

------ . ji'Mi»n,l"S I
publication?!, given nn priera for ni,!’-0111 I 
claim for Tins Mail, will |,. .1. to\ïP %
address upon application. TIhtd j« no^ 
or girl, young man or young wo„uvn,ai“J 
£mi who cannot uuemo a liapdsoiuo lot J

v. hicb, years after waj d, the guilty mother, 
1 n-mi.-mbeiing, wbliea it liad been her last curcH of the
testing place.

Let hroiigh your li; « unshal-j Ten year# later. A young girl, with
y longed,

If their <-rr nd i* tni«- and kind ;
pj/ort th«- weary, 
li'-lp the Mind,

If« latter, revengful- nit
Prom t- the wool*, let them be tirom-d ; •

They may fU h thr -ugh the bain like 
Sight*

Or fall iii the heart like lead.

air a; d utealthy thread, creejdng1 nervous
■ to the locked ide boaid and looking for 
! the missing Key*. Vainly she searches. 
! With angiy frown she torn* a tv ay mid 
examimj eagerly the contents of her 

The father who used to

3 m
If th ey come to

To c-.mfort an-: THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE
HOME MAGAZINE

The Western Book & News Co. wish 

in this to thank all who have favored 

them during the past 5 year j for their 

generous ptronage, and to witdi them 

and all our fair Dominion a prosperous 

and happy year.

pocket-book.
; lx? go generous wilh hi* little daughter, 
dare* not give her upending money now.»* 
The pun-e v. empty. Quietly, and to 
avoid suspicion, she arange* in a study 
all her materia!* for painting—for she 
j, skilled, for one so young, in the use 
of water colon. Then she creeps away 
to her room, and, hiding a jewel in her 
hand, goes secretly out the side door, and 
rushes to a pawn broker's. She does not 

Mv non do not smile deii-ivt-ly at the ,my to orgue with him, though she knows 
farm-boy, foiling contentedly yonder by ' h<: is cheating her, hut hurries to the 
fbe wayside. He t* not attired a* trimly nearest liquor saloon, and slip* in the 
a* yon are ; r ay, hi* troiwie 1 ag at. th*- door above which is written “Family Kn- 
kne,;? and bang on him loo.ely by on*- irancc,” A 
suspender, hi* hat is Us* shapely than it 1 ferriage stop* at her father’* man*ion, 

last ar.d Ur* îx/ols are and she i* lx,me iitieonseiou* ami iut/xi-

gm

your mlrnla to it. <2? {■ '$w
The book. are A. /V.; >», 1 
splendidly bound y
and aro the pro-
duotiona of tho —
best known nu- V-Vf V

with vory lilllo 
effort, if yon will 
only ma ko upCirculation over 20,000 Copiai.

'Hie Fanner’* Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ing-, ami furnishes the moat profitable? 
practical nnd reliable information for 
dairymen, for fanners, gardener», or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

31 OO PKB ANNUM ©I OO
Add revs—
FAKMEB’H ADVfXîATK,

360 Richmond London, Ont.

‘recold and cruelK'-ej '1*1 11 ;« V, if f I ej 
Ur '1er Hi- 1 .

J he woilixis tl 
Arealway - <! :v 

May p*«'ce guard
From 1 hi* tiro of . --«r early youth, 

May tire word* that we daily utter 
lie the beautiful word* of ti nth.

■t '
mal <• my rai.ing*,

ii v* ar *1 ever, ENLABOED AND IMI’llOVET) !
They wuild ul.^o call the attention 

of tho public to the fact that they in* 
tend to keep their stock during the 
coining year Full, Complete and 

flood.

rs, which in » 
Hiifflyimitguuriin- 
too tl**it they will 
not only afford 
amusement hub 
Ixr a source of pro
fit. Tira Wkicki.y 
INI Air. is the most

Hi1 -

m
THE EAH.M IVjy.

m »khi|_

i -à’.1-iJi

11 « It pi

AiîBM

$1.00 per annum. rx.|mhir wcukly ptiMiahotl, nn.l l„ nnlyOn, 
Dollar ft your. It lifts howou-r lUO.OHOgnk - 
KirilM-rs. Hpooimnn copy nml pri/,. |„,t k i 
froo.•Addroiis Tim Mail, 'J uruiitu, ('amd^

They are, in addition to the regular 

lines ofGRAND OFFER !few how* afteiward a

By Hpreial Arrangement we are 
enabled t/> offer the

wa* spring bef
coarse and to- my, but so-rne y« ars bene*- cjtlrd to her daintily-furnished r oom, 
you rnay l»e down at Wftshirigion ls-gtring Two y«ar* more have drifte*! I*y. 
hi* influence V; help you get a little $»,* | Weary, sad. anxious years. Tear*, ent

reaties, threats, and promises, alike have 
And the farm boy may not write n- proved unavailing. The, mansion blind* 

j*rettily as you do, but in the r.ear futur*-' ,-ue always closed now. No laughter 
Id* plain, v-ven -i'ay • yf.fVur*- rnay draw jt g* thu ugh the balls. Or ly the iiear«-*t 
a great deal L* tt< r than jour ls:ftuUfui .,f kill *-ro-*s the threshold, 
autograph, a' ih< I sink, ; In a pa/hled, darkened room, with

No, my son, the farm-boy <1oe? n-.t, < liain* upon th- white wrists and chain* 
liegin his tu ' 1 •/<• ear* er under a ^fo plug up«m the ankles, sit*the fair haired, blue- 
hat, neitlier does he have his vicinal »->#•«! «laughter not yet sixteen, ’fhe 
tin'a. u-d ar d fa*!*- away to « sbwiow Is-- I,canty i* {iu\fi\, the face i* hh*ated wul
«-arise he «annot have a sirigh-l/iri* lle/l 1 l« f, the light of reflzon is gone.

Hoinelirn* ? she mve* wihlly, and b« g* 
Tie farm-le,y i- not f■->miliar willi flu- p.t ionately for the poison which ha* 

lap of luxury ftr d in hi- working clothe* ruitie«l her, and then they go away, arid 
he do»-* not ?*•**• ruble » f r ag iré’liot' ho 11 •'.«• leave her alone with the misery which is
fjov,r r, l-i.i 1 - i* full of g»if, my son,1 t*/o In-art-breaking to v/iliic'*, 
chor.l: foil of gril. Very I k • lv )•«• i? not \ Again, rock ing to and fro a* hr-r mot.her 
gefiii '/ much more tban h>* boar*l ami criter*ami sii* !>«->;#l*- h<-r, «lie moan* : 
doth** for 1 i* bdrf-r ju ) m-w, r« *i!v«-i “Wr/ii’tyou call my mother f O, I've
dollar may seem almost a* big a* a carl lost my mother ! I ward my mother !*’ 
wheel l*i h'm, but he is storing up « * In vain the rrudher wind* h*-r arms 
perx-r e*- that, is hotter than g--Id fine, e.rotind 1er «laughter, seeking to sooth 
all-wool r-tj eri* rx e full two yard? wide her. In vain she call* her all the pet 
- expert' i '*- • hat will pu,I him ihr .ugh 1 name* of her childhood. All ill vain ! 
pirxe* in which yo . may get mired in ! .-die only moan* more piteously,
spite -,f your coihge rdmation ar.d , “I’ve lost my mother ! O, I want rny

mother ?”

Neliool lloolu, FRUIT GROWERS! :|9
ACADIAN

AND TUK

Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHS

buv vou it
<yZ» postoffice. THE ACADIAN DRY APPLE BARRELSMlmwlliineoii* Itmokw,

HAS NOW ENTERED J. D. MARTIN,
(lAHPETKÀü.

and a large *tock of
M — goo—

Si 1 40 CENTS, Nlnplk unit Fimry UPON ITH FIFTH VOLUME,
He In aelling t hem ntThi* will give the opportunity of 

gr-Hing t.h«- two paper* 011 trial at a 
very email price.

The Ihtroit Frtr Frrue 1m tieknow) 
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

M HTATIONKHV, 23 Cents Each !-AND-

With n discount of 5% for cash, nml 
expect* tu mrum factumif” mJ It In AcknowleilKol» l».v nileye^gl»--?- to hr? hack. Itln 11 Ii Hook», ell-..

0,000
: j V making n specialty of t hi* ynr

N. B.—Order* by mail promptly fl|y(
------ TO BE-------

m
NOTICE. Picture Framing.I ‘iAll I'ersofts having l.egal Demands 

against the K;lale «,f Amh-ison <!. Mar
tin, of Horion, King* (,'ounty, rh-«-.e,n< «| 
arc re«jiiesf«d ta render the same, duly 
at tested to I lie undersigned within three 
months from date hereof, 
person* imlelderl to the said estate are 
reque*te/l to »etlle thdr account* im
mediately wilh

(IftHpeivau, Kept 18lli.
' They r>re only charging |i 25 each 

for framing ‘'Crown Picture*" in 2# in. 
Ilose A. Or It/, $1 no In 2 in. It «V. 0; and 
8$ cent* in 1 Ye inch It A U—Ollt a few 
cunt* more. Tliey are also framing the 

new picture,

:

THE tVlOST PCFULAR PAPER 

PN THE COUNTY.

! Money to Loan !Ami all

Hi 6
Tho Slilrsclihi’i- hna money in IuiimIi i? 1 f:S 

ril hmy l

'Ik1*:*

mwtliiMht on flbit-rlww ^n nl eMnie 
security. Cloud form | 1 • >j • < 1 nn iu 
Mut toll ami ( luinwnlli* pielemd

JAM l- K B, MATtTIN [ . , 
JOHN 1, MAItTIN 

Wolfville, Oct, 16, 1885, tfhighly cultured lege,
I know I hot. you * an wal'z all arour-'l Hod pity her ! 

that r-rccritn fnm-1-- y, my »hape|y j Far-cy sketches, theao ? Nay; f wish 
foi I.*- I a* not had tine t<, e/lncatr M.« y w*-r«r. Tin-ate painte-l from life ! — 

hi* f'-«-t fo that they might (T,,t get tang f.hrixiûm Aih'omlr, 
led up with each other in the mad, mazy j 
whirl ; but if you *h<n‘t keep you» eyraj 
open ar.d the in-glu work* of your hea«11 
hu*y lu- v-ni t- likely to waltz *0 far 1 
ah*tu\ of yon */»< the race c*.ni;-e of *tie 

hrs coat fail*

“LITTLE SWEETHEARTS," Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D, 1885.

K. HIDNICV C'ltAW l,KV.American Agriculturist. If; In 7% inch Hilt, for St 50 eaeli, Tlmy 
claim these j»i !«•<•«« tu he from 20 tu $0 
percent le** than the luguttt.Ait retail 
pr ice* of any other house In Nova Kent In.

Hi® 
Is V

DfO (lolumn* and 100 Engravings 
in r neh ist-u*-. CEO. V. RAND,PATRONIZE

1. « e » 1
CAM Ml A TOM.BOV, 44TH YEAR. $1 60 A YEAR. IWINllVIKII AND 1IK.U.I'll In

T h c I* a j» <• rHenri three 2-cent «tam pu for Ham pi 
opy (F,nglh-h or Herfnan) and l'r< rnium 
1st of the Oldeal. and Best Agricnltmal 
urilliftl In the World, Addl***

/-»«(,(/»/#/«■» Aiimlrtm tf/rli'iiltiirlul,
151 I bond way, New Vo $

DRUGS MEDICINES CIIIMICAU 
FANCY GOODS,

What change* tire hot century ha- 
brought in the education of women !
Only a h w year* ago there wa* not a 

i e.Y/Jh g*- in tire larxl wiroue d'»*/r*
! open to women. To day them are matiy 

, . . , . . , | college* where young wotm n can enjoy

"... I » ,f-i-.ml „„„ TU „„ DUÀ'2'-'»"..... « -rli-'l-, «1-1 o
Kder-faty, if** ha • f ; ; 1 *h-a1 »/f exer- ■, . , , , ' , t > magic wafer pen* nil by r«*

longer exists that# woman has no need „r „,n;|
#}6«- n, ti e o. er, aif h -■ f/her i* a very , . , “ 1 '“r v' -» "r ",IM 3‘^nl
. ., .ii ol an «-location. It may Ire *!ifl)cult for »famrm. Back age of fn«t«e|] rig articleslively old man. H«- v,„k, Jike a barrel U|fl gw,e,aliott> hwHevethat I,,* agi-n.s for ,e.%ml this slip, ‘

• Iran a hundred year* ago It wan so un* Vitmiotllh, N. H.

H'iiaI n lliii-n f.ii n ,/hl, i-vi-n «I, tin- riun 
„i..11 whm.l, In ii'l vmif.i In )mr .t I 111 In, n,

I

IJl,

4—A.TSHD—«;«'** rial y*/i| Won’t 
aft' r the « i »l ».f fi,<: lu<l. «juarler,

PrJ», * o, tlx farm-boy hasn’t much timeiii They have two or three special lines 
of Note Paper nt 20e and 2fie fur Fife 
Quires, and Knvr lopes I’inni 2fie fur 
2fi0 up to any prior*, They have nn 
assortment of Winsor &. Nr-wton’n

PKRrUMBîlY AND KO A |’3, 

BID HI IKK, KPF.CTAf l-KH, .ll.W 

ELL1SBV, F-TC. F.T( '

Wolfville, N a

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN! i

k Multi Mirent,

Oil Paintsof n< w r.ifh », Mel v. h* ri hi*re*onarif v*/i«^ 
i-- heai'l thunder) r g throegh hi* are «sir aj 
hah* at 4 a. m, th* re )* n g« ire/al r«*nr* 
red Ion oh the premize*.

At noon our merry fa*m 1a#y come* In 
with an appetite like a *arr*age machine 
ati*l aft«-r he ha* «v-cIIowmI hi* dinner hi* 
father invite* him i-irt nr.rh-r the *arly 
harvest apple free \u turn the grind atone 
while h*- I* reel ing hi* l-a< k, 'fhe ener
getic old farmer <ati nl w-v* firxl some* 
tblf-g tor th*' farm b».y f#< rlo while In- j* 
reding I I-a* V at 
ly fir-d* it,

In the evening the tin <| farm 1a»v r*-a/|« 
hi* few b'<oks, a»i«l I* thu« «oakIng in 
valuable inloimati'-n in so ail hut effect, 
lv*- doe*, whiht you, rny beautiful son, 
are f<-rg« «tri g a large part of that knowl- 
edge which «ouf in■ u very high price. 
Mayhap, it doe* n«,| n-rin no valuahle 

*. to yr»n becaos 1 pn'el Içgo it,
But you are not such a bad boy, a Hr r 

all I* «aid, aixl lam m.t finding fault 
wilh you at all, I merely suggest in a 
gentle roi» of way that, you should not 
rtnile derisively at ll-e foiling hum boy, 

Look alxiut you, my son, among the 
s tu-«-.r *«f ul men in every calling. A large 
iaaj*»ri'y of th* in were once toiling farm 
boy* who id*oibed bo»-k knowledge out 
*<f hu»)n*e* hour* ; and •).»»«* a»« not

ROOM PAPERI LOOM FAPERI

«

1 à!
P JvF .h

W. & A Railway. In tulx-s, and Wab-r f'olora in Okrch 
also Acad-my Board and Prepared 

f.'anvasH. "*

Don't forget, thatthe 

WEHTF.KN IUXIK A NFW" t'f).ADVEIil'IKEIiSfar as her hr others, that if on e attempt* d 
to du it, she often lx came lie butt of 
rhlicule, 'Iii*. following true inchlent in 
“IteminJ-ermce of Wilmington” serves as 
an illustration ;

I rrii»M* frnbii,

1 HKfi-~ W intr:r A r range men t—“1 HHf}. 

</i»m meric ing Monday, Kltli Nov*-mber.

/'
arc selling the balance <1 lien

i They have a few volumes of Bound 

Hooka which are slightly shopworn, 
and arc selling them nt

Œ?,003VC PAI'K®

mim
Will find it particularly to thoir advantage to 

Patronize tho Acadian.
Tilt ADVKRTIHEMKNTB AUK IlKAI) EVKUY TIME.

at cost, to make hu ru w 
importai iuiih

In the early history of Wilmington them 
was a school taught by Master Wilson 
where the 1*jys and girls acquired the 
r'aliments f,f an erlur-aflon, A girl who 
advanced a« far in arithmetic a3» simple 
*livlsh/n w*a eoh-i/b red qulto proficient 

for a gill, Further than this was eon 
rid* i<«l a waste of finir-,whi<h had hetfer 
he spent iii making patchwork, spinning 
knitting and the like. ‘Tot what use,'* 
*.«id the**- simple villagers, "can it he lor 
a woman tu know more I"

'11" »e was one girl in Master Wilson's 
s* hool who showr*1 unusual fondness for 
'‘figurin',” Khe ptilKUOdcd her parents 
to allow her to keep on with a clacs »,| 
boys through the “double rule of three,” 
But foi this per sever auco she w oa I ease*I 

a go*.d rlr al, and was rolled “the tom 
boy with bet big slate,”

GOING FA HT, A* eta. /term. | K*p, 
Dally |T1‘,H , tniily. Ltee THAN OOBT- 150. PAPERS FOR IOC, 

ROOD HORSE SHOEIilG I
-, and be general A. M A. I' M: 1 Annapolis Le've 

f'.rtdgepiwn ’* 
Mldriletmi “
Aylesford *’
It* rwlck "
Walsrr ville "
Hentvllle d’pt 
I'ort Williams'' 
Wolfvllla “

< I rami I're "
A von|#oit “
llantsport “
WlmWir ”
Wlnrlwoi June “ 
Ibdllnx arrive

< I I
fl I iM 7 If 

ï r.n;« ;»7
;i 63 
4 no 
4 40 
4 fir, fi “;i fi 18 fi 24 fi 89 0 0 fi

'Huy have a good assortment of 
Beading and H'-cilntion Bookssuilahhi 
fur tr inperancc and other societies.

42 V r l»ONK HV47
J. I. BROWNfinI fi 40 o on o in 

o 2fi c 40 o fia 
7 fio 

I n 00 
in 4fi

II
«I II —^roik—i e,c
09

I I "Portion wunUnyr e County Pnpor will do 
well to ennd for n eamjilo ropy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
With

Horne in ami give ns a call. We 
will guarantee our prier-* lu Ixj cheap 

and our grxxls first class
cash 90c CA*HII

71 12
; 77

I i J, 1. Brown took the premium "fi I™ 
llnrsa Hhncs at the It ,minion h 
“tmlal F.xhiUtiun at Ht. John, N. Ih, In 
1863.

«4 I
I Ml 7 2*
180

the other CountyGOING WK8T, l*p, 
I "illy

jA<*m Sinn, 
y |M W F dally

*■ w ! A.
7 Or» l!
7 4o 7 
9 00 
9 22 
9 8fi 
0 44 11 
9 fi4 11

jmpfirH.
Now is the time to Hidiaerihe fur

Mae«*lnee end Periodical*.

We giiaranb-e fo get you every number 
ami you can pay by the year or by the 

single copy as ynu like, W1 
pleased to give all the informal inn 

our |xrwi r regariling Periodicals arm 
Books publishi d,

- Carriage* A Slolghi
MAOI, PAINTED, end 

NANAINED
At Nnlirr, nt

A. II. HOOD'S.
WolMlk, N. H

V 1* w.
2 80 
8 80 

:
fi 08 
0 20 
0 88 $ II 0 fifi 
7 10

Maillas - leave 
14 WJorlsur Jun*«“ 
40 VVInrlw»r ”
08 Manl*|a»rt “
fin Av«*nporl “
«I Grand l‘r« “
fil Wolfville «
OC hurt Wmiams" 
71 Kenfvllle "
No Waf/'rvilla “
N8 berwlrh •
HU A yl.-cford "

102 Middleton “
II»; btldgefown "
I8u A iinri| fdi* Ar'v*1

M0VNT15D THK LADDKIt,

• 0 1882 a dinn*-r party was given in 
N* w V-.ik (Jty, Henatni Ihmiy fl. Davl* 
*ai at one end of the table, Hlmon Cain* 
eiDu of I'cnnysiAVAfria *al at. the other, 
and <lm, W, f, Klu-rman at the lierai 
The ( fan eras I began a leminlsta-iice of 
hi* life, saying ;

“When I WAS n lieutenant——*”
“Hoi lie now, Khaim Air,” interrupted 

Mr Davis, ”w«j« you ever a lluuten

“Ve* “ he replied, “1 was A lieutenant 
About the lime you were a break man on 
n freight train.”

“ VN rjl, boy»,” olmerved f/'amaron, “I 
don't suppose either of you 
cod Wood for a living, as I did.”

many larurs which are not. busiur-s* hour* 
on tli*. farm, in y son

Tl* a tin in tin y t aily lent is the value of 
He can't help but learn Mint, nml 

biiJuiiin* it soh.iid I hat h<‘ lie vi'» f«,r gel# 
it. H he h-AVr-s the old from to sal|=fy 
a sw«.)lii g /'inbliion yon will most likely 
*01 ill fil.rl him on one of fhe front «eat* 
of the

-

The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead

A 3srr> dont tou forget

80

C. A. PATRIPU1N
HARKESS MAKER.

fifi
08 1

Il IH
11 fi7
12 40 

I 201
r? IT 1”1|■ b W ostern 

Book 
News Co.

^nagogoe, Aral wherever yon 
do find him, my son, in the wlttnrn! chair, 
in the White House nf Wadiintnn, in the 
Halls ol
or adopted Mlaie, an eminent profession 
aI mai», at the b*-a/j #,f

Tfiiin I IimiCNN!*
Marie to order ami kept in sh*®k

ALL OUDKHH IMIOMI'TI.V ATTKNhK» Trt
None hut flratrdass workmen empty' 

ml and all work guaranteed.

Opjmaite Pmpt** Han If, WnJ't’M'-

• N, If. Trains «re run on Faster»» Htnm 
tant Time, Ont hour mhhnt will ul e 
Halifax time,S'r

th/vemor of Ids native Hfeamer "ft™ ret” leaves HI ,f«d»n
Moielsy, Wrilnerday drs, Katmday, and 
for Idgby ami Aunepol returning frr m 
Annapolis same days,

Hteaim-r Km press will leave ft. John for 
Annafxdl* ami Dlghy every M*»mlay, 
W edne*dny and Frhlay morn rigs, return
ing name days,

Ktcamer

ev«l cutsome great com 
tfietclal r»r manufacturing firm or corp- 
orailon, you will find him knowing the 
value of time nnd making use «,f the 
large ami varii *1 sb/r k of p»i«..i|<!Ns ex perl, 
aiice hr- soaked in on the .-id loo k country 
farm, £

The Acadian ob Department le 
Very Complete.

FIRE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES I

A (mntlnnm, wrli™ : "I an, « hrarty 
• atj-i, hut as my work is mostly mental, 
nml ns I find it impossible to take mOscu- 
Int exercise, J naturally sillier distress 
after a heavy dinner ; but since Mu 
has l»*mn giving in* a dish marls from 
F.AukM's Wmr.ov Hr,**nr, ever which 
she, puts sometimes one, sometimes 
amder sam e, 1 do not suffer at all, ami 1 
am almost inclined to give ICaukm's ltr,«. 
wr/r the credit tor it, hut I will say for 
itfhnt it is simply delicious.”

, '3M *1. ?

Kvsngeiina leaves Anhsfxrlls 
evr ry 'l uesrlay Thursday and Friday u. 
m,, for Dlghy,

In ter», allouât Ht«-ame»s h-ave ht, John 
at a no a m every Monday and Thurwlay 
foi l-,a*tp«/rt, i’ortlaml ami itostou 

Trains of the I'rovlm-lal ami New Kng- 
l*ml All Ma»I bine leave Kt, John for 
Bangor, For Hand and Boston at In a in, 
anil A.80 p m , dally, except hatorrlay 
evi-nlng and Hunday morning,

Through tickets may Ixr obtained at the 
principal H tarions

V, Innés,
General U 

hn tv II le, Nov. IS,

EABAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,I'KN-l'K/TUBKH,

A dainty, blua-eytsl hnhy girl sitting 
for the first time iu her high chair with 
the family st the stately dinner. The 

first horn daughter, the father’s pride, the 
■notheFs joy ; to bright, so winning f 
■iving such lair promises nf a sunny child 
F°“d» a true gblhood, anrl a brave w<»man- 
■100*1, The win# is being pourarl, And, 
™ ckiidish wonder the little ofy, attract

“The Bookstore.,"
W1ÎKN YOU WANT MtlNTINO 

AND WK WII.L MAKE YOU

For the Cure nf Oonaumption, 
ynis, (,’hroniri Bronebiti*, A-ll»*n,r 

h>A|)“I*wia, Nerofula, Halt IHm umi, 
ami ottmr Hkin ami Blrxrd, 

Diseasr s, Hick eta, Anosmia, 
lifraa of Fh ah, -Wasting 
both in Adult* ami (Mill 

drnn, Nervous Pros- 
tratimi, etc.

Two alr.es, jjc, and 7$c* 
—row «Abw »ï— 

UHUUOIHTN A UKALiCH^

r«»r-I'DNK rx,ME AND 

0L*,)- AbDltKHH—
HKE US

Ni.erljr tlw Poet Ofllw,

S»m thiui tliC’o quartm of « mntury 
nas pA#«ed rdnev Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment was invented, ami it Is to-day the 
most widely known as well as tho most 
valuable Internal and external remedy in 
It » Nu ’“'"Hf lltouM I» wllhvut

WOLFVILLE, N. 8. “THE -A.OA.Z>Ia.I4,»»„
WOLPVitLK.nnsgor
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